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Harvey'sBrewery - southernEngland
UV used to treat process water drawn from an Artesian well.
(photocourtesyHanoviaUV)
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trqfment processwould considerablyimprove drinking water
quality and reduceorganicchlorine compoundconcentrations'

Introduction and Background
n the treatmentof the lowquality raw waterpreviouslyused
in Helsinki in the late 1970s, relatively large dosesof
chlorine had to be used; the result was drinking water
containinghigh concentrationsof organiccilorine compounds
and with tasteand odor Problems.
Thenewraw watersource,Lake PiiijAnrrc,wasof a muchhigher
quality but the water contained humus and tracesof organic
risidues from the wood processingindustry, locatedalong the
upperreachesofthe catchmentbasin. The residuesweremostly
lignosulfonatesand organic chlorine compoundsfrom pulp
bleachingeffluents.
Studiesand pilot plant testsruns conductedby Helsinki Water
showedthat the useof ozonefor disinfection in the water

Watertreatntentprocxs
Sdimenafion7,,#r,

Rawwater

Pitkdkoski
Ozonization

Ozonization beganin l9?9, and sincethe Lake Piiijlnne raw
watertunnel wastakeninto usein 1982,the quality of drinking
water in Helsinki hasbeenexcellent. In ozonization,a part of
the humusmay decomposeand causebiological growth in the
distributionnetwork. In thecourseof the 90s,biofilm formation
in the rptwork wasbeing observedaswatermetercloggingand
tasteand odor problems.Due to this, activatedcarbonfiltration
wasintroducedto improvethe removalof organicmatterduring
the watertreatmentprocess.As activatedcarbonfiltration is a
biological process,W disinfeaion altp was taken into useto
removethe bacteriaoriginating from the carbon.
A schematicdiagramof the current water treatmentprocessis
shownin Figure l.
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Water Treatment
Watertreatmentin Helsinki consistsofprecipitation (with ferric
sulfate in Vanhakaupunki and with aluminum sulfate in
Pitkiikoski), clarification, sand filtration, ozone treatment to
securedisinfectionand to removeodorsand bad tastefrom the
treatedwater. Carbondioxidedosageraisesthe alkalinity of the
water, and pH-value is controlled with limewater. The water
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receivedfrom two-stageactivated+arbonfiltration isdisinfected
with UV light. Chloramine,producedfrom hlpochlorite and
ammonium,is usedfor disinfectionof the network.
In order to improve finished water quality, Helsinki Water
modified the water treatment processin 1998 by adding
activatedcarbonfiltration andUVdisinfection units in January
at the Vanhakaupunkiplant and in Deember at the Pitklikoski
plant. The objectiveof activated+arbonfiltration is to lower

total organic carbon content (TOC) to below 2 mg/L and to
reducelevels of the biodegradablecomponent(AOC) in order
to preventbiological growth in the distribution network.

UV-Disinfection
Two-stage activated-carbn filtration includes a biological
phase. Helsinki Water chose UV disinfection in order to
guarantee tlxat the bacterial and disinfection by-products
contentswould not increasein tap water. Treatmentwith W
light waspreferred as it needsno chemicaladditions.
Dimensionsof the activated-carbonfiltration plants and UVdisinfectionunits at the two plants are as follows:
Vanhakaupunki
Designflow
Carbonfilters
Carbonvolume
Contacttime (EBCT)
Filtration speed
tlV-units
Lamp rows/lamps
Flow per unit
IIV dose(min)

5,000m3/h
20 units
2,400m3
28.8 min
ll.9 m/h
3units
3 / 10 lamps
2,500m3/h
250 Jlm2

Pitkdkoski
7,000m3/h
28 units
3,100m3
26.6min
ll.9 m/h
3units
4 / 10 lamps
3,500rn3/h
250llm2

Figure l. LlVequipmentand semi-automaticcleaningsystem.

TheW-radiation dosewasdesignedfor a minimum of 250J/m2
at the end of lamp lifetime. The target was to reducetotal
bacteriacontentto a thousandthof the amountafter activatedcarbonfiltration (3-log removal).
The UVdisinfection system at both water featment plants
containsthreeunits, two in operationand one on stand-by. In
VanhakaupunkieachUV reactor is provided with three lamp
rowsand a spaceforb fourth row. In Pitkiikoski therearefour
lamprowsard a spacefor a flfth row in eachUV reactor. Spare
rows can be equipped with lamps when better disinfection
effrciencyis necessary. The selectionof this arrangementis
basedon the total economy of the UV disinfection qystem
including investmentsand operationcosts(10 yearV6%o).The
system'sminimal spacerequirementsandthe availability ofthe
UV units' semi-automaticchemicalcleaning systemalsowere
beneficial.
The LIV lamps are 280-watt Hg low-pressurelamps. The
guaranteedlifetime oftlre lampsis 10,000hours. Tlp estimated
cleaningcycle is wery four months if the UV transmissionof
the water(100mm) is63Yo.
Figure 2 showsthe tIV equipment and its associatedsemiautomatic cleaning system. Figure 3 shows the electric
distribution boardfor the UV equipment.

Figure 3.

Electric distribution boardfor UV equipment.

Training
A twoday training coursewasarrangedat the Vanhakaupunki
plant and a halfday training period in Pitkdkoskiwhenthe UV
units were installed and went into operation. The poor
translationinto Finnish of the operatingmanualwasa problem
until the sunmer of 2000. A twoday training visit to the
factory in Germanygaveanswersto the problemsencountered
in the handling and operatingproceduresofthe W reactors.

a
distribution, which can be disturbedby pipework bendsand
elbows,is importantwithin the UV reactor. Flow straighteners,
so-calledbatrleplateswith small holesareinstalledatbdhends
of the UVunits. In Vanhakaupunki,someplate weldingjoints
at the outletendofthe reactorshadbecomeloose,causingheavy
resonanceand noise. As a result"the baffle-plateweldingsfor
all UV reactors(VanhakaupunkiandPitkiikoski) wererepaired
and extra supportgrids installed. In order to improvethe flow,
15large holesweredrilld. Resonanceand noisecontinuedto
be a problem in Vanhakaupunki. The LIV reactorshavebeen
repaired this autumn (manufacturer's guarantee). Thicker
baffle plateswith larger holeshavebeeninstalledinto the I'IV
reactors. Some improvementsin the flow systemalso were
carriedout at the sametime. Similar flow straightenerswill be
installed into the UV reactorsin PitkAkoskinext spring.

UV intensity curvesof the tIV disinfection units at eachplant
are shownin Figures 4 (Vanhakaupunki)and 5 (Pitkekoski)'
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Activated carbon filtration and UV disinfection began in
Pitkilkoski almost a ye:rr after Vanhakaupunki. The UV
reactorsand lamps had beenpurchasedat the sametime as in
Vanhakaupunki. Short lamp lifetime and a large numberof
lampsnot lighting up wereproblemsin Pitkiikoski. The lamps
arepoweredwith magneticballastanda SOFISTART pre-heat
circuit. In ordertoimprovethe startingcharacteristics,the preheating time and voltage then were adjusted by the
manufacturer to better match the- operating conditions'
Prematurelyfailed lampshavebeenreturnedto the UV system
manufacturer for evaluation. Based on the 10,000-hour
guarant@,a proportional credit has been receivedfor those
hoursnot used.
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Figure 4. UV-intensity curves of UVdisinfection unit 2 at
Vanhakaupunkiwater treatmentplant.
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On someoccasionsbeforestartingactivatedcarbonfiltration in
Pitklikoski,the only way to emptya carbonfilter wasto leadthe
water into the drains through a UV-unit. Fine carbonpowder
fouledthe reactorandwashinghadto be repeatedseveraltimes
beforethe UV unit could be usedagain.
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Maintenance

xlo

The spacedesignedfor W disinfectionin the activatedrcatton
filtration plantswaslimited, especiallyin Vanhakaupunki.This
makes maintenan@work, e.g., changing lamps, removing
quartz sleevesand cleaningthe reactors,difFtcult.
---+-1*hrprorv-4hhrpor

The quartz sleeveshavevery tight bottom sealsand can easily
crack when taken out for cleaning inspection. Fine activatedcarton powderwasdetectedon the surfacesof thequartzsleeves
in Pitkiikoski. The carbonwaseasilyremovedwith phosphoric
acid, which is the recommendedcleaningagent' The washing
(and rinsing) cycle of one UV unit is about two hours in
Pitklikoski. Whenthe UV unit in operationis changed,theunit
is first washedand then kept empty on stand-byin order to
preventbiofilm formation on quartz sleeves.

-hhtpov--l-3dhptorr
A lalpdEEg 0 VWig

Figure5. UV-intensity of UVdisinfection unit 2 at Pitklikoski
water treatnent Plant

Problemsin Start-UP
The UV reactors for Helsinki Water were the first K-t'"e
installationsfor a flow rate of >1,000 m3/tr. Equal flow

6

The intensity of the lamp rows has decreasedquite rapidly;
however,washing has not improved the situation very much.
Calibratedsensorsmeasuremainlythe intensityofthe first lamp
in the row. The intensity changecan be quite high when two
lampshavebeeninterchanged.A more reliable control system
wouldbe onethat would monitor the intensity of all the lamps.

A20t 3d
100
7.5

The averagewashingcycle hasbeentwice a yqr. Both sensor
intensity indications and microbiological analyseshave been
usedto assesswashingfrequency.

MicrobiologicalAnalyses
in UV-DisinfectionControl
Heterotrophicplate countsat 20oCand 35oCwere determined
for activatedcarbon-filteredwater and UVdisinfected wateras
well as for finished water. At the beginning, a few hundred
plate counts were observed in filtered water, while UVdisinfectedwater showedzero results. Heterotrophiccolony
countanalyseswith a Tday incubationperiod using R2A-agar
and the spreadplate method also were sta(ed. This is a very
sensitivemeasurementfor colony counts.
Heterotrophicplate countsin UVdisinfected waterare low, but
aftera74ay incubationperiod the countsaresomewhathigher.
The situationis similar at both water treatrnentplants. Results
from Vanhakaupunkiare shown in Figure 6.
Resultsof the total colonycountsQ ey incubation,R2A-agar)
for activatedcarbon-filteredandfor UVdisinfected waterat the
Pitkiikoski plant are shown in Figure 7. During the first nine
months,the biological activity in the carbonfilters was higher
than affer September1999. The reasonfor this was a shorter
ozonereactiontime (lower CT value) dueto maintenancework
on one ofthe two gzonationlines. Colony countsdecreased
from thousandsto hundreds.
Theaveragebacteriaremovalcalculatedfrom theseresultsis 3logs. Whencolonycountsfor activatedcarbonfiltered waterare
only a few hundreds,the bacteriaremovalis 2-logs.
The microbiological quality of the drinking water in Helsinki
has remainedat least the sameas before the modification of
water treatrnent,even though the residual chlorine in treated
water has been reduced from 0.6 mg/L to 0.3 mg&. The
flushing of pipelinesin peripheral and low+onsumption areas
ofthe distribution network has been reducedafter activatedcarbonfiltration went on-stream. The numberof water meters
showingpositive errors has decreasedclearly, as have waterquality complaintsby customers. Someoxidation of ammonia
(chloramine)to nitrite has occurredin the network,and nitrite
concentrationvalueshave risen slightly.
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Figure3. Heterotrophic colony count (CFU/ml) inllVdisinfected (upper) and finished (lower) water at
Vanhakaupunkiwater treatmentplant.
Helsinki Water hasnow gainedalmostthreeyearsof operating
experiencein large-scaleUV disinfection with low-pressure,
high-intensityUV lamps. The microbiologicalperformanceof
the reactors met the guaranteed log-reduction. The
manufacturerhadto solvesometechnicalproblems(baffle-plate
designand lamp failures). After theseimprovementsand onoe
operating personnel had been trained, the maintenance
requirementsof the UV systemswerefairly low, with only two
or tluee cleaningcyclesper year.
The modification of the water treatrnent processby adding
activated+arbonfiltration and UV disinfection has improved
the drinking-water quality and stability in the network.
- more -
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r. Masscheleinhaspublisheda significant documentin
I
l,tt. July-August,Sept.Oct, issueof Tribunede l'Eau
(No. 4-5, vol. 53 - No. 606607). The documentis in
LJ
French,and is 109pagesin length. An Introductorysectionis
followedby sectionson Typesof Lampsemitting UseableUV,
Utilization of UV for the Disinfection of Potable Water,
of Oxidation+ UVLight in
Utilization of SynergisticProcesses
of UV Light for the
Utilization
the Purification of Water;
and
References
Conclusions,
Purification of Wastewaters,then
a listing of Key Words.
This excellentmonographis availablefor the price of 850
Belgianfrancs@F) + 300BF air mailing costs,or a totalof 25
U.S.$to be madeavailablelocally in Belgiancurrencyfrom:
Tribunede l'Eau - Ed. CEBEDOC
2, Rue Armand Stevart
4000-Lidge,BELGIUM
Tel: int (0)4-2520086; Fax: int (0)4-2544363
Dr. Masscheleinis planning to issuethis book in English
sometimeduring 2001.
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into legislation,UV, andin particularmediumpressuresystems,
could experiencea renaissance.

ew Zealanden think they know a lot about IIV light,
after all, sitting under the hole in the ozonelayerwe get
plenty of it with daily *burn-times" read out on the
nationalnewseachday. Howeverthewidesprcadbilesof UV to
disinfect water, air and surfacesfor many householdname
companiesand in town utilities is usually unknownto the man
in the street.

Developmentof the UV Market
In numericaltermsthe majority of UV systemsin NewZealand
havebeenmanufacturedlocally. ContaminationControlbegan
to manufacturesmall UV sterilizersin the late 1970sunderthe
Steriflobrand. Much larger multi-lamp qystemsfollowedin the
late 1980salongwith wastewaterchannelsystems.Thebulk of
the ouput remainsrelatively small units for farms, hotelsand
industries that traditionally are regular users of UV water
trqrtment, brewing, soft drinks, pharmaceuticalsand the food
industry in general.

New Zealandis aboutl0% larger than GreatBritain in areabut
has a population well under four million with an @onomy
largely basedon farming and forestry relatedindustrieswhich
despitethe distanceto major marketsled to a high standardof
living for New Zealanders.This hasdeclinedin relative terms
over recent years but New Zealand has the environmental
legislationanddrinking watertreatmentstandardsto matchand
often surpass those of far larger countries. The largest
municipal wastewaterplant in the world to useW currently is
beingbuilt in Auckland, New Zealand'slargestcity.

Some90% of thesesystemsuse a single low pressurelamp
treating flows under 2 or 3Uw (45gpm). Large multi'lamp
systemsare in use in breweries, abattoirs and town potable
water supply treatment, but as discussedabovesomeof the
potable water impetus has been lost with recentlegislation.
Smalltownswith populationsunder 1000arethe mostcommon
usersof suchUV systems,but someunits serveup to 15,000
people.Severalof theolder systemsusemediumpressurelamps
but most 1990sequipmentis low pressure.

Legislation has been the main driver in the rapid growth of
wastewaterUV disinfection systemsand the corresponding
decline in chlorine disinfection of wastewater. The l99l
ResourceManagementAct (RMA) covercd a wide range of
environmentaliszuesthat prwiously hadbeencoveredby many
separatepieces of legislation and is the main driver of
wastewaterquality requirements.

The track recordof thesesystemsis outstandingwith the vast
majority of suchinstallationsbeingvery successfirl.Thelack of
a disinfectingresidualis a problemraisedwith all UVvendors
and improper application or maintenance of UV systems
highlights this. While most large installationsare well
maintainedby their operators,many small systemsare not.

Drinking Water Applications
Emphasis on E. coli as the indicator organism has been
introduced recently instead of fecal coliforms in the latest
revision(2000) of the New ZealandDrinking Water Standards
(DWS). Howeverthis is just a minor tweak comparedto the
1995 changesthat recognizedthe pres€nceof Giardia and
Cryptosporidium clsts and introduced the requirementsfor
treatmentofsurface and surface-influencedwater. The 2000
revision of the DWS refined thesetreatment and monitoring
requirements.Introduction of thesestandardshasmadethe use
of UVby townslessattractive. UV could dealwith the coliform
requirementsof earlier standards,but the presenceof coliforms
usuallymeansthat full treatmentfor cystsis requiredbeforethe
supplycanbe saidto complywith the DWS. Of course,onc€
demonstratedin the U.S.A. sift through
recentdevelopments

Most country areasin New Zealand do not have reticulated
water supplies,sothereare rnanyvery small treatmentsystems
servingindividual schoolsandotherfacilities usedby thepublic
suchascampgrounds.There is an annual surveyofregistered
community drinking water supplies which becomesmore
complete each year. Those community schemeswith W
disinfection are far more likely to fail microbiological
compliancetestingthan thoseusingchlorine.
Therewerelessonsherewhich neededtaking on board. Many
of these failures occurred through lack of maintenance,
l0

upgradeunder the RMA which took into accountcumulative
and interactiveeffectsof wastewateron the environment,was
that of the central North Island town of Taumarunui where
poorly treatedsewagewasdischargedinto the WanganuiRiver
and wasparticularly problematicat low flows.

particularly in schoolsdue to lack of educationby or of the
dealer,or incorrect installation- locating the UV systemon the
inlet to a reservoir rather than the outlet leading to postdisinfectioncontaminationbeinga commonanuse.This is most
likely to allow the use of a lower flow, cheaperunit. Failure
also was linked to variable water quality (clarity) causing
microbiological contamination. Theselessonshave not been
firlly applie{ asthe most recentsuweyof country schoolwater
systemsshoweda large number of compliancefailures, again
dueto a lack of maintenance.

This sewageplant was upgradedwith the addition of aeration,
wetland treatment. rock filters and W disinfection. Low
nutrient and bacteria loadings are now presentwith a much
lower impacton the river. Useof UV following wetlandsis
conrmon in New Znaland. This is partly becauseof their
nutrient removal abilities and die-off of coliforms due to
sunlight.

It is equally true that properly specifiedand maintainedUV
systemsin public water supplies have very few problems in
termsof water quality and reliability

However they also meet the culturd concernsof the Maori
populationtopposing the directdischargeof humanwasteinto
waterway. In severaltownsthis hasmeantan endto waterway
dischargesaltogether and the use of land based disposal
irrigation schemesbut for riparian dischargesa 'land'
componentis usuallyincludedin the treatmentprocess,oftenin
the form of a wetland.

While there is always equipment imported by competitors
(mainly from North America) the local product has had the
largest share of the clean water market and has been
successfullyexported. This is not the case in wastewater
treatmentwhere imported qystemshavebeendominant.

ADVANGING UV TECHNOLOGY

SELF-COOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footpdnt
Reduced operating costs
AUTOMATIC LAMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TECHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput
MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements
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Steriflo potablewater qystemfor town supply,New Zealand

'!,SAilfEC

WastewaterUV Systems

environmental

106 Rayette Road, Unit #1 Concord, Ontario Ganada L4K2G3
Email: info@suntecuv.co
rone: 9O5.669,t145O Fax: 9O5.669.445{
Visit our web site at http://M.suntecuucom

Locally made product is installed in several small town
wastewatertreatmentplants, but the larger installations have
beenimported as they offer greatersophisticationand vendor
experiencethan locally assembledequipment. Like drinking
water systems,towns with populationsup to 15,000havebeen
the locationsfor local UV product. An early exampleof an

tThe Maori are the first settlersof New Zealand,
mostlikely comingfrom Hawaii.
ll

In the capital city, Wellington, constructionof a UV treatrnent
plant at Moa Point began in 1995 to serve a population
equivalentof 200,000with designflows of 4,000 Usec. The
plant uses288 mediumpressurclampsin two channelsand is
the only suchwastewatertreatmentplant in New Zealand.

The use of wetlands as at Taumarunui meimsthat the final
effluentis often nubid. Forgetthe EPA manual- wastewaterof
of 15-257odue
10-15mglt, solidswill haveUV transmissions
to fine suspendedclaysand algae. Fouling ratesare high, with
somesystemsrequiring daily cleaning involving removal of
racksfor hand cleaningor immersion in acid.
In general these W plants have proven to be reliable and
robust, particularly those based on standard G64 lamps.
Notableexceptionsareimportedsystemswith electronicballasts
in recentyearsand severalone-time imports which appeared
like a goodideaat the time using proprietarylamps. Operating
thesein the absenceof vendor support has proven difftcult
whether due to the demiseof the local agent or the overseas
vendor.
The plant at Taumarunui, installed in 1994 is typical of the
smalltown wastewaterUV plant, sewing a populationof 3000.
The systemhastwo channels,eachwith 36lamps in six racks.
Designflow rate is 3@0 dlday (80,000gpd). Lamp life is
reliably in excessof a year with changes$pically at l4-month
intenrals. Fecalcoliform levels are maintainedbelow 200/100
mL. Removal of racks for cleaning with acid is undertaken
wery month or so.

Steriflo wastewaterchannelsystem,Warkworth, New Zealand

Water/WastewaterUV Disinfection

Camp Dresser& McKee Inc.
providescompleteconsulting,

Wastewater Reclamation

engineering,construction,

andoperationsservicestothe

AnalyticalTechniquesfotuvMeasurements

waterandwastewaterindustry.
Our ultraviolet(UV) exper6,

UV Bench and Pilot Testing

participatingin numerous
researchprojects,canhelp
you realizethe benefitsof
integrating UV technology
into your current or future
waterprojects.

GDIllh Managingthe
life of vouiproject:
CDM

& McKeeInc.
CampDresser

Suite300
consulting| 2301MaitlandCenterParkway,
engineeingI Orlando,Florida32703
construction
I Tel:407660-2552 Fax:407660-6439
operationsI wwwcdm'com
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Onerural chickenprocessingplant hasexpadod greatlyandits
wastewaterlagoonhasbeenconvertedinto an activatedsludge
plant. Treatedeffluent is spray-inigatedonto a companyfarm
at mosttimes, howwer in wet weatherthe water is ttv-treated
in a custom$uilt pressurizedunit consistingof two 14 lamp
chambers in series. This system has been successfrrlin
maintaining indicator organismsin the treatedwater in single
figures per 100 mL and permits dischargeto a river without
inlluencing the river's organismlevel.

Aucklend's New WasteweterPlant
As mentionedbefore, fouling of the IIV systemis a major
problemin manyNew 7alafi wastewaterplants an4 this has
lead to recent domination of the market by self<leaning
designs,in particular the new Aucklard plant at Mangere.
Driving the rebuild of the Auckland plant was the need to
treatnent basedon hugeoxidation lagoons(500
decommission
hectares)which will be rdhabititated to a coastal marine
environment. The harbor into which Auckland's sewage
dischargesis not the sparkling Waitemata harbor shom in
coverageofthe America'sCup sailing earlierthis year. Sewage
is dischargedinto the large but enclosedand tidal Manukau
Harbor.

The secondexample, a large freezing works, dischargesits
wastewaterinto a recreationalriver. In orderto reducethefecal
coliform levels in the dischargethe plant installed in three
stagesa 324lamp systemto trmt 200 Usec (3170 gpm) of
wastewaterfrom a lime-basedeftluent treatmentprocessfrom
which the LIV transmissionof the water is low (about 177o).
Here,the highpH of thetreatedwaterrapidly depositslimescale
on the quartz sleeves.This is removedevenmore quickly by
immersionof each36 lamp modulein hydrochloric acid for a
few minuteswery 2-3 days.

The upgradeis to improve the quality of the dischargedwater
and reducelocal environmentalimpactsincluding odor. Since
it is an enclosedha6or, albeit a large one, UV disinfection is
essential to ensure that the water would be suitable for
swimming,fishing and in particular, shellfish gathering.

While this doestake someoperator labor, it is effectiveand
enablesthe plant to meet its dischargeobjective of a 3-log
reductionin coliform levels.

The UV plant currently is under construction and with 7776
flow-paced, high-output lamps in 3 banks, it would have
requiredmuchoperatoreffort to maintaincleanlinessandoutput
with conventional W designs. The treatment capacity of
16,500L/sec(261,000gpm) servesa populationof 900,000.

Sendfor yourFREEcopyof the Booklet
"UltravioletApplications HandbooK'
by JamesR Bolton,Ph.D.

All we need now is a UV systemthat changesits own lamps
(and removesplastic bags), and operators will become an
endangeredspecies.
One self-cleaningsystemthat really meetsa challenge is at
DunedinCity's GreenIsland plant operatingsinceJune2000.
The site is the ocean discharge point for two dissimilar
with separateLIV disinfectionplants. One is from
wastewaters
the town of Mosgiel, 50O0m3/day(315,000 gpd) of treated
sewagewith a UV transmissionof betterthan @%. A 48 lamp
plant treatsthis successfirllyand the wiping systemmairftains
cleanquartz surfaces.

Bolton Photosciences
lnc.
Offeringconsultingandresearchservicesin:

Sewagetreatedon tlrc GreenIsland site, is of high strengthwith
an effluent UV transmissionvarying between5 and25Yo. 216
lampstreat 6000 m3/day(378,000gpd). The fouling is such
that evenwith auto wiping, acid cleaning is neededwery 2 to
4 weeksand the systemmustbe functioning under someof the
mostextremeconditionsencounteredby W plants anyrvhere.

Ultraviolet technolo8ies;
Ultraviolet disinfection;
Advanced Oxidation destruction of
pollutants in contaminated watens;

Industrial WastewaterTreatment

UV lamp testing!.

Thereareseveralinstallationsallowing reuseof relativelyclean
'waste'water,but two morediffrcult examplesare relevantin
the contextof the New Zraland RMA legislation.

92Main St., Ayr, Ontario,CanadaNOB lEO
Tel: 5 I9-7 4l-6283; Fax: 519-632-8941
Email: jbolton@boltonuv.com
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Looking Ahead
The future of UV in New Zr'aland,iscontinuedexpansionof the
number of town wastewaterUV treatmentplants. While the
country is small, its legislation and attitude toward
environmentalissuesis suchthat upgradingwill beongoing. In
drinking water treatment, the absenceof UV as a treatment
methodin the latestDrinking Water Standardsmeansthat little
progresswill be made immediately using W as a treatment
methodfor ryst control, which is still seenasunprovenexcept
under laboratory conditions. Overseasapprovals can be
expectedto changethis. New Zealandusually hasbeenquick
to adopt new technologiesin the water trcatrnent field (in
ofUV,
particularmembranefiltration) andgiventheadvantages
not least its low cost, it is likely to achieve recognition as a
methodof cystcontrol.

FromThelnnovators
In 0pticalFilterTechnologY
Filters
Interference
UVMetalDielectric
. Fully
forusewithsilicon
blocked
photodiode
detectors
. Lowcostinsmall
volumes
tolarge
. OEM
pricing
available
o Widerange
ofsizes
. Ring
mount
assemblies
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector
TypicalSpecifications
. 0ut-of-band
T
<0.01%
transmission
. ln-band
10-25o/oT
oI
transmission
o Center
200- 280nm
range
wavelength
.10
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)nm- 40nm
TypicalApplications
o LamF
decay
inadiation
- monitoring
Aging
o AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
. Water
- ozone
inwater
detection
Analysis
. Medical
- blood
analysis

Hanovia medium pressureUV system,cheesefactory water
supply,Pahiatua,New Zealand
Acknowledgments: Thanks to Natalie Jonesof Manukau
WastewaterServices,Brian Turner of Dunedin City Council
and Colin Jamisonof Filtration TechnologyLtd' for detailsof
the IfV plants in Auckland, Dunedin and Wellington.
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2 LybertyWay,Westford,MA 01886
Tef. 978-692-7513 . Fax 978-692-7443
Email:barr@barrassociates.com
www.barrassociates.com
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n October20,2000,U.S.PatentNo. 6,129,893,entitled,
"Methodfor PreventingReplication in Cryptospori di um
parvum", urasisgredto the CalgonCarbonCorporation.
Inventors are JamesR. Bolton (Ontario, Canada)and R.D.
Samuel Stevens(Moon Tovrnship, Allegheny County, PA,
USA). The following material is quotedverbatim.

about 0.001 to about l0 mm Hg when they are energized).
A.M. Braun,M.T. Mauretteand E. Oliveros;Photochemical
Technologt;pp. 109-l14;JohnWiley & Sons:199l. Thedose
requiredcanbe as low as 10 mJ/cm2.Dosesover 30 mJ/cm2
provide more tlnn 4.5 logs removal measuredby mouse
infectivity. Thus, the doselevels are significantly lower than
usedbeforeresultingin significanfly lower powerlevelsneeded
to achievethe results. Accordingly, the method provides a
substantialincreasein the costeffectiveness
of UV reductionin
Cryptosporidiarr oocystsinfection in drinking water. Other
advantageswill became apparent from a perusal of the
following detailed description of a presently preferred
embodimentof the invention.

Abstract
A method for prwentio n of Cryptosporidium oocysts and
similar organisms in water by irradiating the water with
ultraviolet light in a rangeof200 to 300 nm in dosesofabout
l0 mJ/cm2to 175 ml/cm2.
Summaryof the Invention

Brief Descriptionof the Drawings

Generallyit hasbeendiscoveredthat it is not necessary
to "kill"
or "inactivate"pathogens,suchas Cryptosporidiumparvum or
Giardia muris with ultmviolet light in order to prevent
infection; one need only apply enough ultraviolet light to
preventthe organismfrom "replicating". The methodof the
presentinvention preventsreplication (cell mitosis) by crosslinking the DNA to preventinfection. The UV dosesrequired
to prevent replication are orders of magnitude lower than
requiredto "kill" or ninactivate"the oocysts. This meansthat
the cost of UV treatment to prevent infection by
Cryptosporidiaz oocystswill be markedlylower.

FIG. I is a chart showingthe differencebetweenthe infectivity
assayand the in vitro (excystationand vital dyes)assays,and
FIG. 2 is a chartthat showsthe correlationbetweenbenchscale
andpilot tests.

It hasbe€nfound that when biological organismsare exposed
to ultraviolet light (JV) in the range of 200-300nm, the UV
can be absorbedby pNA, RNA and proteins. Absorptionby
proteins can lead to rupture of cell walls and death of the
organism. Absorption by DNA or RNA (specifically by
thyrninebases)is known to causecross-linkingof the DNA or
RNA double helix strandsthrough the formation of thymine
dimers. If enoughof thesecrosslinks are createdin DNA, it
cannotseparateinto two strandsand hencein mitosis,the cell
cannotreplicate. Cellsthat cannotreplicatecannotinfect. The
present invention utilizes UV doses substantially lower to
achievethe state of hindered replication are much lower (by
ordersof magnitude)than those required to causecell oocyst
destruction.
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The presentinvention utilizes a broadband(200-300 nm)
mediumpressureUV lamp to achievethe prwention. Medium
pressureUV lampsprovide a continuousultraviolet spectrum,
Medium pressure mercury lamps contain mercury vapor
pressrueof about 1000 Hg when they are energized (low
pressuremercury lamps contain mercuryvapor pressureof
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100
W Dosr (mJ/ctnr)

Figure 1
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Summara of Results
In Vitro Assays
Two in vilro assayswere used: vital dyes and excystation. The
process control mean viability values were determined to be
11.770 by the vital dyes assay. The factor necessaryfor
normalizing these viability values to 1007owas calculatedby
dividing 100 by '71.7= 1.39. Following oocyst exposurein
various UV doses,their actual viability values were determined
(Table l) and thennormalizedby multiplying eachviability value
with the calculatedfactor (1.39). Similarly, Cryptosporidium and
Giardia processcontrol excystation values were normalized to
1007oand their respectivenormalizationfactor wasusedto adjust
the actualexcystationvaluesfor UV exposedorganisms. These
results are calculated as the percentageviability for a UV test
divided by the percentageviability for the processconfrol. By
doing the above, the viability factors (percent)for in vitro tests
changesto thosepresentedin the table below.

4.5

.10

Viability Factors (percent)for in vitro Tests

- 1 ,5

Giardia
muris

parvum
Cryptosporidium

lpitot. vnat

rrflor.

E

{-EsnEh€Bsnch'

Presently Preferred Embodiment
Pilot test challengesof Cryptosporidium parvum and Giardia
muris were carried out on a 111 L (29.a gaD UV reactor
containing6 x I kW Rayox mediumpressureUV lampsmounted
horizontally across a tower type reactor. The organisms were
introduced upstream of a static mixer ahead of the reactor and
collected on 1 micron filters after the reactor. The overall low
rate during the test was about 2I.5 gpm (814 L/min). The
organisms were extracted from the fillet and concenffated. Four
of the Crypto samples were fed to mice. Part of the concentrate
was retained for in vitro tests.

UV Dose
(mJ/cnf)

Vital Dyes

Excystation

Excystation

20

113t36

145+38

174+14

69

130+34

176+38

103t48

t37

37x31

83t21

68+32

t52

l3+I4

29+3'l

31+13

r67

8+7

33+ 10

33+8

Note:

any values over 1007oshould be consideredto be
l00%o.

Low reductionsfor the Crytosporidium parvum Mouse
Infectivitv Tests

The UV doses were calculated from the average irradiance
(determined from a sophisticated mathematical model of the
reactor)times the residencetime in the reactor (about 8.3 s). The
dose was varied by tuming one. or two lamps on and at low or
high power.
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UV Dose (mJ/cm'?)

Log Reduction

20

3.9

69

> 4.5

r61

> 4.5

IDeteiledAndysis of Deta
TABLE I. In vitro testsof UV exposureon Cryptosporidiumpar'vumandGiardia muris iability
Cryptosporidiumparvum viability (n = 3)
Testing
Parameters

UVdose (mJ/cm)

Giardia murisiability (n = 3)
(mJ/cm')

Vital Dyes

Excystation

82.0+ 4.0
71.7+ 15.4
61,7+4.9

81.4+ 8.3
29.7+l.l
45 +7*

90.4.6+t.2
4.9* 4.5

79.8+ 4.3
13.7+ 3.1

88.7* 1.0
73.6+ 4.1

56 + 9.8
89+2.7*
72.7+2.3

76.6+ 4.4
8.5+ 1.4

80.4+ 1.7
12.l+ 1.5

45.3+ 16.8

49.3+ 4.0

t37

25 +8.9

34.3+ 4.0

137

36.4+ 9.1

20

79.7+ 5.1
75.3+ 6.8

77.3* 4.2
47 *7.8
72.7+I*

2T

94.7+3.1
92.7+ 1.2

Excvstation

Test - 30/3/98
Trip Control I
Proess ControlNo UV

90+7.1
53.2+ 21.5

Test- 3l/3/98
Trip Control2
W Test

167

167

9 7 . 3+ 2 . 5
19.9+ 2.7

Test- 01/04/98
Trip Control 3
UVTest

69

100+0
67
55+13

Test - 06/04/98
Trip Control4
LIV Test

t52

152

99+l
23+9.6

Test - 07/04/98
ProcessControl 2
No LIV
UVTest

96.7+ 1.2

Test - 08/04/98
Trip Control5
UVTest

While a presentlypreferredembodimentof the invention has
beendescribedin particularity, the invention maybe embodied
within the scopeof the appendedclaims.

3. A methodas setforth in claim I whereinsaid doseis about
20 mJlcnf to about30 mJ/cm2.
4. A methodassetforth in claim l. whereinsaidbroadbandis
a frequencyof 200 to 300 nm using a mediumpressureUV
lamp.

Whatis claimed:
l. A methodfor the prevention of Cryptosporidiumoocysts
comprising irradiating water with a continuousbroad band of
ultraviolet light in dosesof from about l0 mJ/cm2to about 175
mJ/cm2'

(Table 2 is on the following page)

2. A methodas setforth in claim I wherein saidbroadbandis
a frequencyof 200 to 300 nm using an W lamp.

t7

TABLE 2. Efflectsof W exposureon Cryptosporidiumparvun oocystinfectiviry
Cryptosporidiumpan'um infectivity

Trip Conuol 1
lnocula deliveredPer
mouse% infected
(#/total)

25
s.3%(2128)

75
35%(r4l4o)

150
62.syo(rsl23)

ProcessControl 3
InoculadeliveredPer
mouse% infected
(#/total)

500

50

5,000

roo%(23t23)

44%(rvrs)

roo%(2ol2o)

1,000
o%(0124)

10,000
0%(0112)

100,000
0%(0t24)

1,000
0%(0t22)

10,000
o%(0126')

o%(ol2s,

1,000
o% (o/18)

10,000
0% (0/18)

4.s%(u22)

UVTest 31/03/98
Inocula deliveredPer
mouse% infected
(#ltotal)
UV Test0l/04/98
Inocula deliveredPer
mous€% infected
(#/totaD

100,000

UV Test08/04/98
Inocula deliveredPer
mouse% infected
(#/total)

100,000

in Newton,MA, found lab evidencethat the superoxideion is
indeedthe culprit [Science,289, 1909 (2000)1. The group
exposedgrains of minerals typical of martian soil to martian
atmosphericconditionsandtemperatures.Theyalsobombarded
the sampleswrth W light similar to that impinging on the
surfaceof lvlars. Superoxideions formed readily, indicating
tlnt they are the "most straightfonrard explanationfor the
unusual reactivity of the martian soil and for the apparent
absenceof organic molecules,"the authorswrite'

UV Helps ConfirymMartian
SuperoxideTheory

cientistsbelievetheyhavedemonstratedwhy martian soil
is so reactive and consequently why no organic
compoundshavebeenfound on the planet's surface. In
the 1970s,the Viking lander's examination of martian soil
tumedup the first evidencefor this chemical reactivity. But a
complete explanation of this finding has remained elusive'
Scientistshavehypothesizedthat extremelyreactivesuperoxide
ions (Oi), which easilydestroyorganiccompounds,areformed
in the martian environment.

From:Chem.& Engrg.News,Sept.18,20@,p' 47.

Albert S. Yen, a planetary scientist at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, Pasadena,CA, and colleagues there and at
Califomia Institute of Technolory and ChemioticsConsulting
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Therewasmuchactiveparticipationand lively discussionfronr
the crowdontopicsrangingfrom sensoraccuracytofutureEPA
regulations to design issues. At noon, the registered
participanb boardeda bus and headed30 miles southto the
District (CttWCD) in Orem,
CentralUtah Water Conserr,"ancy
site of the one of the LIV pilot facilities for AWWARF Project
2593, Inactivation of Pathogens by Innovative Ul'
Technologies. The pilot installation, featuring two IJV pilol
plants, one using medium-pressure
lamps and one using lowpressure,high-output lamps, was used in severalsessionsto
demonstratesomebasicUV reactordesignandtestingconcepts.

WWA held a very zuccessfirlfirst UV Workshop,
organizedby Carollo Engineers,at the Water Quality
and TechnologyConference2000 in Salt Lake City on
Sunday,November5, 2000. Due to great interestand limited
space(only 45 placesdue to the off-site, hands+n natureof the
afternoonsession)the workshop sold out in a few weeksand
manyfolks had to be turned away.
It was standing room only at the morning sessionat the
ConventionCenterwhere manyof the mostactivemembersof
the drinking waterUV researchand regulatorycommunitygave
a series of lectures introducing the basic ideas behind the
applicationof W for drinking water disinfection: Tom Flargy
of Clancy Environmental Consultants introduced the topic
(*How and Why UV Shows Promise for Drinking Water
Disinfection"), followed by Jim Malley, Jr. of the University of
New Hampshire("How DoesUV Work?"), Bruce Macler of
USEPA Region IX ("Regulatory Perspective and Status
Update"),Jim Bolton of Bolton Photosciences,
Inc. ("What UV
Dose Is Requiredfor Chemical Oxidation?") and finally Gil
Crozesof CarolloEngineers("As a New WaterTreatmentTool,
How Do UV TechnologiesFit Among Other Technologies?").

In the afternoonsession,participantswererotatedthroughfour
sepamte stations demonstrating many of the basic ideas
involved in testing and designing UV reactorsfor drinking
water installations. The basic idea behind these hands-on
demonstrationswere to allow participantsto interact with thc
presentersand with the equipment and to see all the basic
conceptsdemonstratedfirst-hand. Station 1, lead by Karl
Linden of Duke University, discussedand demonstratedthe
basicmethodologiesfor bench-scalebioassayusinga collimated
beamapparatus.

Dr. JamesMalley lecturesattendees.

Dr. Karl Linden makesadditionalpoints.
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facility operationsand maintenanceprograms,prognms and
projectsin the UnitedStates.Nominatedby regulatoryagencies
to competefor regionalEPA rewards,thesefacilities, programs
and projects are evaluatedby specially appointed selection
panelsfor nationalawards. Two of the winners (recognizedat
an awardsceremonyat the Oct. 2000WEFIEC) areplantsthat
includeW disinfection.

Station2, leadby JamesMalley and Tom }Iarg, demonstrated
flow-through pilot-scale bioassay methodologies for both
surrogate organisms (MS-2) and target pathogens (e.g',
Cryptosporidian). Station 3, lead by Erin lvlackeyof Carollo
EngineersandDavid Harry, WaterPlantManagerat CUWCD,
gavea handson evaluationof UV systemcomponentsand their
impact on the design,operationand maintenanceof full-scale
systems.Station4, leadby Bob Cushingof Carollo Engineers
and Ernest Blatchley III of Purdue University, discussedthe
elementsoftlV ingallation design,coveringbothhydrodynamic
modeling and bioassayvalidation details and their impact on
systemselectionand configuration within the treatmentplant.

For Operations& Maintenance
SecondPlace - Zeeland (Michigan) Wastewder Tredment
Plant - This l.? mgd (64 000 m3/d) plant usesaluminum
chloride and calcium hydroxide to remove phosphorusand
stabilize solids. The plant currently is replacing old'
problematic collection pipes through traditional methods,
trenchlessrepair, and pipe lining, as appropriate. The plant's
Wdisinfection systemreplacedits cilorine disinfectionsystem
in 1999.

The workshopendedwith a wrap-up panel disdrissionon the
currentstatusofuVfor drinking waterappliciltionandwith the
regulatory and design future of UV disinfection. The keen
interestevidencedin the participant responsehasled to interest
in repeatingthe workshopelsewhere.Keepyour eyesopenfor
of fufure performances.
announcements

Second Place - South Henry Regional Waste Districl
(Lewiwille, Indiana) - The 0.23 mgd (S70 m3/d) plant's
secondarygystemhasenoughaerationandsolidsreturncapacity
to operateas a nitrification process. Secondaryeffluent then
flows by gravity to UV disinfection and reaeration.
IUVA Membership CommitteeA*erd

1-1 arlier this year,IUVA' sMembershipCommittee(chaired
H UVSylvesterHsu) distributeda membershipsurveyform
solicit input from our existing memberson what they
I-lto
want to seewith this association,what kind of activitiesthey
want organized,what groupswe shouldinclude as part of the
association,what kind of involvementthey want to havewith
the association,etc. As an incentive for completing and
returning the surveyform, we promisedapize with namesto
be drawn from all the respondentsto the survey.
Ms. R. NathanWeisenburgerwith AdvancedEngineeringand
EnvironmentalServices,Inc. in North Dakota USA is thelucky
winner of a $20 gift certificate from amazon.com,which she
can useto buy books,CDS and other educationalitems.
CongrahrlationsNate,andmanythanksforyour involvementin
thE IWA.
,:,,, . .
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UV Plants':"Wiil'Awards
veryyear,theU. S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyand
theWaterErwironmentFederationrecognizeoutstanding
achievementsof wastewatertreatmentfacilities through
20

Intl. OzoneAssoc. Pan American Group 2001 Conference,
Ne*,portBeaclUCA, USA, 5{ May, 2001. Contact: Margit
Istok, 203-348-3542; fax: 203-9674845; nnvw.int-ozoneassoc.ors.

\

43'dIndustrial Ventilation Conference,Wilmington, NC, USA,
May 7-11,2001. Contact: IndustrialVentilation,tel: 919-2338400; fax: 919-8524594.

./

American l4/ater Works Association Annual Conference,
Washington,DC, USA, June 17-21'2001. Contact: AWWA,
tel: 303-3474162;fax: 303-794-3951.

Upcomlng teetings
Meetings Of The IUVA
... . . . . . . . .

Institute of Food Technologists,Annual Meeting, New Orleans.
LA, June 23-27,2001. Contact IFT, tel: 312-782-8424;fax:
312-7824045;e-mail: info@ift.ore:website: www.ift.org Thr
IFT New Products & TechnologiesSubcommitteeis seeking
quali$ing papers for presentationat the IFT Annual Meeting.
must be receivedby Jan 19' 2001. Guidelinesand
Submissions
submissionn forms from the IFT web site (uulrjftprg) or by
requesting Document 2290 from the IFT e-)GRESS faxback
serviceat l-800-2344270 (650-556-9176outsidethe U.S. and
Canada),or by calling IFT's offrcesat 312-782-8424.For more
information, contact SubcommitteeChair SusanTomassettiat
502436-3712,ert. 146,or e-mailher,atsusant@sfsb.com.

2 0 0 1M
. e e t i n g s. . . . ......

FirstInternational Congresson W Technologies,Washinglon,
DC, June14-16,2001- Hyatt RegencyHotel (downtownDC,
adjacentto Washington Convention Center). Contact: Ms.
(seep. 3 insert
Kathy llarvey, IUVA InternationalHeadquarters
box for details). To reserve exhibit space: contactDr. J.R.
Bolton at the IUVA International Headquarters.

MeetingsOf OtherOrganizations
.......... 2001,Meetings........

Orlando,FL,
A ir and WasteManagementAssociati onConfeyence,
USA, June 24-28,2001.Contacf AWMA, tel: 412-232-3444;
fur: 412-232-3450.

7d Intl. Conf.on IndoorAir Health,Miami, FL, USA,Jn 2931, 2001. Contact: NSF International,tel: 734-8274865:
fax: 734-8276840.

A dvanced Oxidation Technologies for llater/PuriJication and
Treatmentof ll'ater, NiagaraFalls, NY, USA, June 26-2912001.
Contact: Scienceand Technolory Integntion, Inc. (London,
fax: 519-858-5056.
Ontario,Canada),
tel: 519-858-5055;

Future Directions in Air Quality Research,ResearchTriangle
Park, NC, USA, Feb. 12-15' 2001. Contact: NC State
University,tel: 9 19-515-1700;fax: 9 I 9-515-7614.

Stockholm LVater Symposiumand Water Week, Stockholm,
Sweden,August 12-14, 2001, Contact: www.siwi.ors.
Abstracts due X'eb.15, 2001.

AquatechAsia 2001, Bangkok,Thailand,March 6-8' 2001.
Contact: AmsterdamRAI (The Netherlands),tel: +31 0 20
549 l2l2', fxv; +31 O20 646 4469.

Intl. OzoneAssoc.,ISth Ozonelltorld Congress,ImperialCollege,
Univenity of London, London, UK, September10-15' 2001.
Contact: International OzoneAssociation,SecretariatOZONE
WORLD CONGF€SS2001, York Road,BurgessHill, Sussex
RHl5 9TU, UK Tel: +44 1444248322;5'a5;+44 1444230431
wurw.inhzone-i[soc.orq.
Email: 106543.420@.comnuserve.com:

Mi crobi al/Disinfecti onBy-productsHealth ElfectsSymposium,
Lisle, IL, USA (nearChicago),March 24-26,2001. Contact:
AWWA, tel: 303-3474162:fax: 303-794-3951.
WaterQualityAssoc.,Orlando,FL, USA, March 27-31'2001.
Contact: WQA - 630-5054160.

WEFTEC 2001, AtlarfiA. GA, USA, October 13-17, 2001.
Contact: WaterEnvironmentFederation,Alexandria,VA, USA.
tel: 703684-2400; fax: 703484-2475.

UltrapureWaterExpo2001,Philadelphia,PA, April2-4,2001.
Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-9734700;Fax: 303-9735327; httu://www.ultranuewater.com.

IIYA 2001 Berlin lVater Congress, Berlin, Germany, 15-19
October 2001. Contact: mvw.iwa-berlin.de.

Third NSFInternational Symposiumand TechnologtExpo on
Small Drinking Waterand lI/astewaterSystems,Washington,
DC, Aprif 22-2Sr 2AOL Contact: Cherroe Bacon, NSF
International,789DixboroRoad,Ann Arbor, MI, 48105; Tel:
734-8274865;Fax: 734-8274831; E-mail: bacon@,nsf.ors
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Scienceand TechnologtIndia 2001, New Delhi, India, 29-31
October,2fi)1. This meetingwill featureEnvironment India
2001,WaterIndia 2001,Industrial AutomationIndia 2001and
Instnrmentation India 2001 under one rmf @ragati Maidan
(Hall No. l3). Contact: http//www.exhibitionsindia.org.

AtlCntie'Uhraiiblet

375'MrrcUJ
Boulevardr,Hauppruge,
ttyl,iiZfg, USA
,, Tet:631-273{5{t-0i'rsrl63i-t7i47il;,,,,,,t,,,,
.,,,.,,',
"'

lVater Quality Technologt Conference,Nashville, TN, USA,
Nov. 11-14,2fi)1. Contact: AWWA. tel: 303-3474t62; fax:
303-794-395t.

tlantic Ultraviolet Corporationhasbeenin the businessof
manufacturingultraviolet lamps and equipmentfor the
disinfectionofwater and air for over 35 vears.and in that
time hasdwelopeda numberofproduct linestailoredto the needs
of the following markets:

lVelcome

NewCor[orCii Sponsoru
of the IUVA

l.

FLUIDQUIP Austrelia Pty. Ltd.
,,,

-

',''

i.

' ' ..,,,..

I

Unit i, ts CiIaE nrive
' Kelmscott,WesternAustialia

.

.

-;-q luidquip Australia Pty. Ltd. is the National distributorfor
fi HanoviaW. The company'smissionis to zupplyworld
I
class Disinfection Technologies, Water euality
Monitoring and Control Instrumentation.Our associationwith
Ilanovia allows us to off[erthe bestavailabletechnologyto our
customersall over Australia.

Drinking Water: Systemsfor the POU, POEand the public
water systemmarket
Industrial Process Water: including products for the
semiconductor,fbod, pharmaceutical,paper and electrical
power generationindustries
Industrial Wastewater:closedandopenchanneldisinfection
systemsfor a broadrangeof wastewaterstreams
Commercialand ResidentialAir Purification: productsfor
thefood,pharmaceutical,hospitalandcommunityinstitutions
Phototherapy:treatmentof psoriasis,mycosisfungoidesand
other skin disorders.

Atlantic Ultraviolet has an active dwelopment program and
welcomesenquiriesaboutpossiblenew applicationsof ultraviolet
technology.

Fluidquip Australia operatesacrossa wide industry baseand
providesUV systemsfor Drinking Water, Foodand Beverage,
Pharmaceutical,Swimming Poolsand other industrial pr@ess
applications.

Key Contacts:
HilaryBoehme, President hboehme@atlanticuv.com
Ann Wysocki,Directorof Marketing,awvsocki@atlanticuv.com

The City of Hendersonin Nevada, USA, recently awarded
Hanovia,through its American sistercompanyAquionics Inc.,
the contract to supply the first State and EPA approvedUV
drinking water treatment plant with Cryptosporidium
inactivationcapabilityin the USA.

R.D.Samuel Stevens, Ph.D., Vice President. Business
Developmentsstevens@atlantictrv.com
Hilary, Ann or Sam can be reachedby telephoneat: 631-2730500.

Key Contacts: John Hooper; Reg Wagland
within Australia:
PH: (08)93903001; FX: (08)93903001
International:
PH:+61893903001; FX: +61893903002
Email: fl uidquip@fluidquip.com.au

INTERNA1IONAL
UITRAVIoLET
ASSOC.
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consi$ent utilization of economiesof scalein the purchasing
and productionsectors.
Overall the third quarter of the current financial year was
characterizedby major orden for the municipal wastewater
market. British subsidiaryWEDECO UV Systemsplc will be
equippingDublin's sewagetreaunentplant with a state-of-theart uV disinfectionstage. A major orderhasalsobeenreported
from France: the Channel-townof Caen will be adding an
environmentally-friendlytIV disinfection stageto its sewagc
treafinentplant to improvethe quality of the town's water.

1 Tanovia laurrchsda newhiglFcafityPMDs0O photondriven potSl€ naler dsinfection sy$em at Aquatech
J{
I I.2000, together with a new cross-florr treatrnentunit,
which can treat up to 225 million Uday in a single chamber.
Also on display was a lrEwtransmittare monitorwhich gives
real-time measu€m€nton-line, ensuringthat the IIV doseis
maintainedat a constantl€vel.

Werner Klink stressedthat today's result points to excellent
annualfinancial statementsfor the year 2000. He went on to
saythat theBoad ofDirectors anticipatesan increasein the nel
incomefor theyearfrom DM 3.4 million to DM 9 million. This
estimateis zupportedby the high orderbacklog which stoodat
DM 26.3 million as of 30th September.

From: World Waterand EnvironmentalEngineering,
S€p/Oct 2000,p. 16

Instrument Markets

tisseldod 24th October 2000 - Today's nine-month
interim report presented by Wedeoo'+AG Water
Tehnolory, a manrfacturer of water disinfection
systemsusing ultraviolet light, showsonce again tlnt trading
hasbeenextremelygmd. For the reporting period lst January
to 30th Septerrber2000 the group's net income was DM 6.1
million oompared with DM 2.4 million last year. Thiq
representsan increaseof 1527o.Turnoverincreasedin the first
nine monthsof this yearW 65% from DM 38.9 million in the
sameperiodfor 1999to this year'sfigure of DM 64.2 million.

EIT is UV Measurement
We:
a Designit
Mec h an ica l, electrical, optica I

t

ChairmanWerner Klink, announcedthat the highestturnover
of the last nine months was achievedin Germany. The highperformancecore businessin Germany turnd over DM 12
million in the period urder review,followedby DM 9.7 million
in the USA and DM 8 million in Britain. According to the
Diisseldorf{ased group, thesefigures far excd projections.
This pleasingdwelopment had alreadybegunto emergein the
first two quartersofthe current financial year.

Manufacture it
2 SMTlines,precisionmachinefacility

a Assemble and test it
QMSis ISO 9001certWd
a Calibrate it
In house Metrologt Lab

a Service,supportand standbehindit
1000calibrstionsin our lab lastyear

Mr. Klink laid particular emphasison the overproportionate
growth in revenuesachiwed by WEDECO. He said this was
dueto the unscheduledincreasein turnorrer,further additionsto
the productporfolio, the growth in key market sharesand the

I

Care about our customers
108Carpentcr Dr.
Sterling,VA 20164

Tel (703) 478-0700
Fax (703)478-0815

wrvw.eitinc.com
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On the basis of tbe figures available to date, Mr Klink
announoedthat the gurp oontinuedto anticipateachievingits
objectiveof global ma*et leadershipin tlrc coming year.
For further infonnation, pleasecontact:
TALENCIA CA - October2000- AquafineCorporation
t"s amounoedits expansioninto a rrcw, custom{ruilt
\/
Y headquarters- the singlelargestmanufacUringfacility
for industrial tIV prodrrctsin the world. Incated at 20910
Avenrrc Paine in Valenci4 tb new facility will give the
oompanyI 10,000-square
feet of offioe and factory space.
T

ChristophDicks, FinanceDirector
Tel: +49 (0) 2ll 951 964; Fax +49 (0) 2ll 951 96-30
Email: clristooh.dicks@.wedeco.net

'An integral part ofour newftcility is dedicatedto researchand
developmentplaforms, including enhanced UV lamp and
power testing al€as,' says Michael Murphy, president of
Aquafine C;orporation. 'We!e made a major investmentin
quality oontrol with the installation of a recirculating water
systemwith chiller. It allows us to simulate hours of actual
operatingconditions on any new UV skid systembeforeit is
shipped"ensuringtheunintemrytedperfonnan@ofthe system."

complementary range of low-cost IIV disinfection
systemsfor water treatment has been fuigned and
launchedbyWEDECO IIV Systemsto give entry l€vel
availability to the company'swell-known systemsat the lowest
possibleprices.
Frcm \V'ater2I, M.. 200f, p. 49

The new factory floor plan incorporates high performance
manufacturing cells, which reduce lead times and increasc
efficiency. State-of-the art training rooms with video
conferencing have been incorporated to meet the product
supportneedsof our diversecustomerbi:seaswell asourglobal
network of distributorsand OEMs.

erman W specialist,WedecoAG saw its profits more
/r^l
t
Tthan &uble during thefirst halfof2@O. At DM 3.7M
profits for the group wils trp ll2Yo over the respective
\J
1999figure, while group salesrosefu 52o/otoreachDM 4lM.
The companyhas thereforeagain managed to acceleratethe
over-proportionalgrouth of its earnings.

Aquafine Corporationis a leading manufacturerof ultraviolet
watertreatmentequipmentfor ptre and ultrapureapplications.
Aquafine meetsthe most stringent;pecificationsin avariety of
industriesrdnsng from semiconductorto bio-pharmaceutical,
food andbeverageto power,generation.For moreinformation,
contactAquafineat 20910Avenuepaine,Valencia,CA. 91355.
call (661) 257-4770or 8N/423-3015.fax (6f1) ZS7-24s9,
email sales@aquafineuv.@m
or visit them on the web at
wun*'.aouafineuv.com

Whenprernting Wedeco'sreport, chairmanandCEO Werner
Klink said that one important factorbehind the renrlts wasthe
quick and successfirlintegration ofcompanieswhich the group
hastaken over in the US, Austria and the uK. He addedthat
thecompletionand rounding ofroftheproduct range,combined
with a group purchasing stratery brought about considerable
cost advantagesfor Wedeco,translating theseinto substantial
grossmargin improvements.

,,,,,Hanovia's
'N;'W.rronito*,rvrailtiint
Water,
Treatmaht,r
tont

water QualityChanges

At mid-year Wedeco'sorders were aboveaverage. The large
DM 26.2M order backlog has been boostedby severatmajor
contracts: a disinfection systemfor WahnbachDam in ncstern
Germany,providing drinking waterfor 700,0@residents.With
a capacityof 14,300m3Arourit will be one of the biggestUV
drinking water disinfection plants in the world. In Scotland
Wedecowasauardedthe contractfor planning andconstructing
a22,032m3ArourUVdisinfectionsystemfor a sewagetreatrnent
plant in the country'scapital, Edinburgh.

V disinfectionspecialisttlanovia hasintroduceda neu
aontrol option that makesUV water tr€tment systems
deliver an optimum dose of UV light even when
feedwaterquallty fluctuates. This will add an extra level of
processvalidation in critical watertreatmentapplicationssuch
as drinking water and ultra-pureprocesswater.

From: l{orld Water and Environmental Engineering,
Sept/Oct 2@0, p. 6

Microorganismsand organiccontaminantsneedto be exposed
to a specific intensity of UV light, for a given time, to ensure
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various industrial technologies, better known as electrotechnologies.Recentlythe E&TC hasbeenexploringthe vast
usesof ultraviolet (UD technology.

they are deactivated or reduced to hannless constituents.
However,changesin feedwaterUV transmittancecanatrectW
doseand redlcethe effectivenessof the disinfectionor organics
destructionprocess.

The E&TC housesan industrial technologyroomthat hasthrc€
demonstrationunits featuringUV technolory. One is a mockup, lab scaleunit madeby FusionUV for curing purposes.The
othertwo UV units arewater disinfectionunits madeby Trojan
TechnologiesandWaterHealthInternationalInc. Theideahere
is for customersto be ableto comeinto our facilities andlook at
the new technologies,then test out the technoloryto seeifit is
viable for their operations.

To eliminate this processvariable, Hanoviahasdevelopedand
patenteda UV TransmittanoeMeasurementSystem.Thedevice
continuouslyme:nureswater transmittanceand feedsdatato a
controlunit. This enablesthe intensity of UV emittedby lamps
in the disinfection chambersto be increasedor decreasedin
responseto changesin water quality. In this way, feedwateris
inadiated with the optimum UV dose, regardlessof its UV
transmittance.An additionalbenefit is energt saving,sincethe
new systemwill prwent unnecessaryoverdosingwith W.

Recently,a SMUDbusinesscustomer,Ellis & Ellis Signs,came
in to test out UV curing of some adhesivesfor their sigls.
Judgingby Ellis & Ellis employeesand owner reactions,they
liked what they saw. The technolog/ demonstratedthe ability
to cure in seconds,thus eliminating much space,allowing
adhesiveson productsto be cured/driedfaster, and with the
formation of fewer VOCs (volatile organic chemicals).

'mqsures
UV
The new online monitor continuously
transmittanceof a feedwaterflow fed to a 10mm or 40 mm cell
within a stainlesssteelchamber. ThreevalidatedUV monitors
mqrsureWC light emittedby a single lamp at the crucial 254
nm bactericidalwavelength.

To view the industrial technologies,pleasevisit the virtual tour
online at www.smud.orgletc and click on the industrial
technologrtink. This tour will takeyou throughthe room,and
allow viewersto downloadfactsheetson the technologiesin the
room.

The systemcontroller averagesthe signalsfrom the monitors,
displays the transmittancevalue and relays the data to the
Photoncontrol unit which automaticallyadjustsUV output.
HanoviaLimited, 145FarnhamRoad,Slough,BerkshireSLI
4XB, UnitedKingdom. Website www.hanovia.co.uk

Also planned for 2001 is a UV workshop, "UV Curing of
Adhesives,Epoxies,andConformalCoatings"To register,send
Detailsare:
emailto Janders{2smud.org.

Companycontacts Jon McClean / SeanAppleton
Tel:0 1753515300:Fax:017535342'17.
E-mail: sales@hanovia.co.uk.

February7,2OOl1.8:30 a.m.- 12 noon; Cost: No Charge
Issuedate: December2000
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Cometo this UV workshophostedby Fusion W and Loctite
Corporation. Attendeeswill get an overviewof W technology
and seea live demonstrationof howto cureadhesivesusingUV
technology.Also coveredwill b€ SpotCuring, Radiometryand
Methods, and practical aspectsof irradiance, energydensity,
and wavelenglhin UV Curing.

As an addednote,SMUD is a memberofRadtechInternational.
,, SaCiamento
MunicipatUtitity bistrict
':,,,Energy
andTechnologJCenter
6301S StreCt,MS A-226
:,:.:.,',
: Sacramento;CA
95817
o UVProcess
Design
Fax:,,.,,9,16'.,73,?'62719'.|..,,,;
,'.,Te-l;.......915:,7,,3,2|'64A4,;,,,.
.
o UVBioassavs
&Hvdraulics
''
HydroGl-ral,Inc.
e'DXailj.;.;,
J+*n4$f SihUd'qi,8,.,.,...,.,...,.....
.. ,.......,.,,,.,.,,.,,,..rrrr
n UVSystem
Evaluations
Environmental Engineers & Scientisb

1 Lethbridge
Plaza
Mahwah,
New
Jersey
07430
(201)
529-5151

SacramentoMunicipal Utility District (SMUD), the
rf.the
lo."l
electric service provider for SacramentoCounty,
I
playshometo theEnerry & Technolog5r
Center@&TC).
I
The E&TC's role is to host workshopsin Building Science,
and
Architecture,Lighting, HVAC, Manufacturing Processes,

wwhvdrooual.com
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21 Kenton Land. Road, PO 8or 18395, Rentucki-4'.o'.a
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liforldLeaders
in Ultraviolet
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145 Faanham ioad, Slough, Berkshtre, England, SL1 4XB
lefophone | +44{O}f53 5153@ Facsimil6 | +4410ra71j i34277
W€bslte r www.hanovla,con g-Mait : sales@hanovla.eo.uk

EU Urban WasteWater Directive and the revisedEU Bathing
WaterDirectivefor 2001.

rrolects
AffiA...il#ly Cd"eisiiiffi

More information on Frost& Sullivan'sreporton Scottishwater
and wastewaterservicesis availableat www.frost.com.

ASHINGTON, DC - The deadline has passedfor
utilities to respondto the Associationof Metropolitan
WaterAgencies(AMWA) zurveyon utltraviolet (JV)
waterdisinfectionprojects. The associationhasaskedmembers
whoareusingUVtechnologrorplanto do soto fill out a survey
form at www.amwa-water.orglUV/uv-cover.htrnl by 15
December,20O0.

Aurtiffen water Co.p;ny Crt;;to lrcnovia
Aftir,EitensiieTrialsandBioassays
ct. 2000: HanoviahasrecenflysuppliedeightPMD320
^^,
systemsto the
t
I medium-pressureUV water disinfection
\/
BusseltonWaterBoardin WesternAustralia. Theorder
was confirmed following two 4000 hour trials of a Hanovia
systemand a comprehensivesuite of bioassays. Busselton
previouslytrialted anothermanufacturer'slow-pressure,multilamp UV system,but this was rejecteddue to poor microbial
reductionperformance,difficulties in monitoring multiple UV
lampswith a single monitor, and an unreliablewiping qystem.

'between
Portions of the recent agreement in principle
stakeholdersand the U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyon
the Stage2 Microbial and Disinfection ByproductsRule cover
evaluation of UV for public water systems. BecauseUV
disinfectionis seldomusedon the municipal level in the United
States,the AMWA is establishing an online W information
sourceat its Web site. Included will be descriptionsof projects
in all stagesof dwelopment by large water systems,as well as
links to additional sourcesof UV information.

in,wnter,Pio;ettsEirlions,
Scotland,,1o'invot
,.,,......,..',...'.,.,'.InClilUingtOneInVOlvinB,,LJV,,..,..'..,.'''.....,',

Inc.
Devices,
UtraViolet
*

EuropeanUnion
1-r DINBLJRGI1 SCOTLAND - Despite
more than
the
country
to
cost
initiatives
expected
H feUl
I-Jg7.a bilion by 2010, public oppositionto privatization
will prevail in Scotland'swaterandwastewaterindustry,predict
analystsat Frost & Sullivan. Instead,the San Jose,CA, firm
saidthe three Scottishwater authoritieswill continueto usethe
country's Public Finance Initiative to contract out projects,
meeting new water quality standardsand replacing systems
neglectedfor decades. The estimated,cumulative amount of
infrastructureunder-investmentis $3.7 billion.

*
*
*
*
*
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Systems& Componentsfor Air and Water
Disinfection
TechnologyLeader
ISO9001Gertified
FDA-QSRCompliantClassll Manufacturer
& Validation
GonceptDesign,Development
PowerSupplyDesign/Test
ProprietaryLampFabrication
WLamp
AuthorizedDistributorPhilipsUV Lamps

E pHruPs
28220IndustryDrive
ValenciaCalifomia91355
Phone:(877)PUREUVC
Far (661)295-8350
www.uvdi.com

For example,the East of Scotland Water Authority recently
awarded a contract for an ultraviolet treatment plant in
Edinburghto Stirling Water, a consortiumformed by Thames
Water PLC in Leeds, England; United Kingdom contracting
firm M.J. GleesonGroupPLC; and MontgomeryWatsonInc. in
Pasadena,
CA. The country is still strugglingto complywith the
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Following the trvo successfirl4000 hour trials of the Hanovia
system,a bioassaytestedfor E. coli and B. subtilis organisms
(fresh and aged) at various flow rates and stagesof UV lamp
degradation.The resultscloselymatchedtlrc Fedictedkill rates
aslaid out in }lanovia's ComputationalFluid Dynamicsmodel.
Busselton'swater is dravm from a numberof wells and passes
through a multimedia filter and an aeration tower before
enteringa bulk storagetank. Prior to distribution, water from
the storagetank passesthrough the HanoviaUV qystems,
which
areconfiguredas 100%duty / l00o/ostandby.EachUV chamber
hasa TkWWlamp, fiftedwith an automaticwiper to keepthe
UV lamp clean at all times. ldaxirnum flow through eachUV
chamberis 414 m3/lrour,and an on-line transmittancemonitor
providesreal-time measurementof water quality, ensuringthat
UV dose is always maintained above Busselton'sspecified
minimum level.
Ilanovia's microprocessordrivenphoton controller can log all
performanceparameters24 hours a day, providing permanent
do*nloadablerecordsof UV dose,UV intensity,lamplife, wiper
cycleand water temperature.This featureis particularly usefirl
for audits and providing historical records of system
performance

Wahnbachtalsperrenverband,
basedin Siegburgnear Bonn in
Germany. It will disinfectdrinking waterby irradiating it with
ultraviolet (UV) light.
The groupofreservoirs suppliessome700,000residentsa year
with an annual water volume of 50 million cubic meters.
Wedecostarted installation of the systemin October 2000.
Commissioningis plannedfor March 2001. The million DM
contract involves seven W reactors, allowing a maximum
throughput of 14,200 m3 drinking water an hour. This key
contact is further evidenceof how WedecoAG,s innovative
technolog5r
is assertingitself in a fast growing market.
For further information pleasecontact:
Ralf Krinig, ManagerPublic Relations
+49 2ll 951 961 - 8 (fon); +49 2tt 95t 963- 0 (fax)
ralf koenig@wedeco.net; www.wedecoag. com

llanovia W systemshavealsobeenslrownin recenttrials to be
highlyeffectiveat deactivatingCryptosporidiumoocysts,andthe
companyis well positioned to win other large contracts in
Australia and elsewhere.
Issuedby: tlanovia Limited, 145 Farnham Road, Slough,
BerkshireSLI 4)G.
Website www.lunovia.co.uk
Companycontacts: Jon McClean / SeanAppleton
Tel:0 1753515300Fax:0 t7S3534277
E-mail : sales@)hanovia.
co.uli

Singapore Pilots ReuseScheme

Hanoviahasrecentlysuppliedeight pMD320 medium-pressure
UV waterdisinfection systemsto the BusseltonWaterBoardin
WesternAustralia.

V specialistFlanovia,has won the contractto supplya
disinfectionsystemfor a major effluent reusepilot plant
in Bedok. Set up by the SingaporeMinistry of the
Environmentand the city public Utilities Board,the plant will
test the feasibility and cost effectivenessof recovering high
quality water from secondaryeffluent over the next two years.
Believedto bethe first schemeof its kind, theplant, if successful
could help countriessuchas Singaporewhich are facing severe
water shortagesto havenew sourcesof water.

WEDECO to Build \ilorld's I.argestDrinking
i'i' ,,,,,,,,WatCf DiCinfectiohplana '
his pastsummer,the Diisseldorf-basedcompanyWedeco
AG WaterTechnolog;rwon a contractto build theworld's
largestultraviolet drinking water disinfectionplant. The
plant is due to be built for a group of reservoirs, the
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representthe first of many opportunitiesin the phannaceutical
and semiconductorindustries.Trojan's capacityto developa
system at the required magnitude combined with proven
performanceand experiencecontributedto the successof the
deals.

Threetreatmentchamberswith HanoviaPhotoncontrollersform
the heart of the pilot plant that will handleup to 420 m3/hof
treatedsewageeffluent. Each treatmentchambercontainstwo
UV arc tubes fitted with automatic wipen and a sensor for
measuringabsoluteUV. The data-loggingfacilities which are
provided by the Photon controllers will allow the operatorsto
providedemonstrableproof of all disinfectionprocedures.

Trojan Technologiesis a Canadian based, high technology
environmentalcompanyoperatinginternationally. With more
than 20yearsofexperience,Trojan hasthe largestinstalledbase
of W disinfectionsystemsoperatingaroundthe world. Trojan
specializesin the design, manufactureand sale of ultraviolet
disinfection systemsfor municipal wastewater,drinking water
systemsfor residential, municipal and commercial use, and
industrial systemsfor food and beverage,pharmaceutical,and
semiconductorapplications.

Currentfailure ratesfor }lanovia's UV lampsare running at less
t\anO.4Vo, which was a significant factor in winning of the
contract. At present,about50% ofwater from the plant is us€d
to inigate nearbygolf courses.The final sewageeffluent will be
capableof providing 10,000m3/dayof high qualipywater for
Singapore'sresidents.
From: World Waterand EnvironmentalEngineering,
SepUOct2000,P. 10

More information on the New TrojanUWogicTM productsis
availableon line at www.trojanuvlogic.com
For further information, pleasecontact:

e*arderl,fwo Majoi,Contrict5in
frojan Technotogigs:
nigF,,technologi'
,....i.i.i.i,.i'
-rndustricsl
'......'...'

Gary VanderLaan, TeamLeaderIndustrial Applications
Inc.; Tel: 519-45?-3400;
TrojanTechnologies
Fax:5l9-457-3030;www.trojanuv.com

ondo& Ontario, Canada, November, 2000 -- Trojan
TechnologiesInc. (ISE/TUD a leadingmanufacturerof
UV disinfection systems,wasawardedlarge contractsin
thePh:rmaceuticaland Semiconductorindustries.Detailsof the
contracts,at the requestsof eachcustomer,remainconfidential.
The new Trojan UVlngicru Systemwill be used in a plant
expansionin a large semiconductormanufacturerlocatedin the
United States. The Trojan UVLogicrM offers the newestlamp
technolory coupled with hydraulically enhancedand proven
reactor geometries,signifrcantly reducing costs for Trojan's
customers. The compactfootprint, reducednumber of lamps
and increasedperformancecontributeto the overall successof
the product.

We manufacture according to your needs!
r efficientand powerfulUV light sources
r electronicballastsfor UV lamps up to 8 kW
r electronic& electro-opticalcomponentsfor
controland adjustmentof UV installations

Trojan's provenUV technologyhas demonstratedthat greater
TOC levelreductionis possiblewith UVLogicrMtechnolog and
raisesthe bar for manufacturers. The decision to purchase
Trojan's productsand expertisewas basedon cumulative data
that indicatedenhancedTOC lwel reductionovertheir existing
plant.

contact:AnneSchoen
eta plus electronicgmbh& co kg
7022600280
/ Germanysi Tel:+49
Nuertingen
702265854 s e-mail:eta.plus@istuv.com
Fax'.+49
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A secondcontractwasawardedto Trojan in the pharmaceuticals
industry. The customer selectedTrojan for their superior
engineering and scientific capabilities. These contracts
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subsidiary of the IST METZ GrouP
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C AL GON CA R B ON C OR P O R A TI O N

Calgon Carbon is seeking to hire a
Research Associate,
Advanced Ultraviolet Technologies,
R&D Center, Pittsburgh, PA

MAJOR ACCOUNTABILITY:
Through hisftrer expertisegained in'photochemical processes,the candidateis expectedto play a
vital role in the support and growth of Calgon Carbon'sultraviolet-basedtechnologies. The candidate will need to establish expertisewith Calgon Carbon'sultraviolet-basedtechnologiesthat
include advancedoxidation and disinfection. The candidatewill also need to stay up to date with
emerging and competitive technologies. The candidatewill provide support to various functions,
including sales,marketing, and engineering. The candidatewill function in an independentmanner
and provide leadershipand direction in the application of UV-basedtechnologiesfor water and air
treatment. Knowledge of UV reactor design and computational fluid dynamics (CFD) modeling
would be a strong asset. The candidateshould possessexcellent interpersonalskills, demonstratea
high energy level, and be results-oriented.
NATURE OF SCOPE OF POSITION:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Reports to Senior Group Leader,Advanced UV Technologies,Technology
Commerci alization Team
Interacts directly with Calgon Carbon'sEngineering Solutions Platform
Proposes,develops,supervises,and carries out R&D projects to support and grow Calgon
Carbon'sultraviolet technologies,including UV Oxidation (advancedoxidation) and
disinfection technologies
Makes external presentationsand publishes papers
Provides support, both a) internally to various functions such as sales,marketing, and
engineering, and b) externally to customers
Keeps abreastof latest developmentsin the field by networking in the scientific community

QUALIFICATIONS: Ph.D. in Chemistry or Chemical Engineering with 5 years experiencein
photochemical processesapplied for water and/or air treatment.
APPLY TO: Mr. Rick Farmer, Calgon Carbon Corporation, 500 Calgon Carbon Drive, Pittsburgh,
PA 15205- e-mail: Farmer@Calgoncarbon.com
-Tel 412-797-6633.
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result3indicating that W is extremelye,ffectivein inactivating
theseprotozoa. Shealsogavean interestingprojection"Where
we are and wherewe are going" outlining the major issuesyet
to be resolved.

Introduction
Conference was primarily organized by the
r1-rhis
I InternationalOzoneAssociationwith an agreementwith
I
ruVA to cooperate on the special session on UV
applications. IUVA held a Board Meeting there (seeseparate
Report)and following the Conference,a very usefrtldiscussion
was held at a lunch meeting that was attendedby IOA and
IUVA Board Members.

*Evaluating gernicidal dose from UV sources with
ictinometry - theoreticalconsideration"- Karl Linden,Duke
University, USA
A useful surveyof actinometers(uridine, KI (IO3, potassium
ferrioxalate)that are valuablefor estimatingW irradiancein
the germicidalrange. Thesethreeactinometerswereevaluated
for application in the measwementof UV dosefrom medium
pressureUV lampsand pulsedxenonarc lamps.

Proceedings
The "Proc@dings of the International Conference on
Applications of Ozone and also on UV and Related Ozone
Technologies(in conjunction with IUVA)" can be ordered
IOA-EA3G,83,AvenueFoch,F-75116,Paris
from" Secretariate
for the
France.Sendan email to: ioalaris@compuserve.com
detailsas to price and shipping charges.

*Dose' in llV-disinfection with medium
"What means
pressure lamps?' AlexanderCabaj, University of Vienna,
Austria
A careful analysisof severaldefinitions of UV doseapplicablc
to UV plants with mediumpressureLJVlamps.

SpecialSessionon *State of Art in Water Disinfectionwith
W Light - organzdby Oluf Hoyer, Tuesday,24 October

'Ilygenic requirementsin IIV disinfection:microbiological
testing vs biodosimetry'- Regina Sommer,Universityof
Vienna, Arrstria

This Sessionwas an exciting overview of the topic from a
special international perspective with contributions from
Austria, Belgium, Canada,Germany,Swedenand the USA

A useful summaryof the Austrian UV testing proceduresand
regulations.

SessionPapers
"UV disinfectionof water and wastewater-current practice
and issues'- Jim Malley, Universityof New }lampshire,USA

"IIV disinfectionand formation of chlorinatedby-products
in presence of chloramines' - Johanna Blomberg, U.
Erickssonand I. Nordwell,StockholmWaterCo., Sweden

A general talk covering UV disinfection of wastewater,
wastewaterreclamation, UV disinfection of drinking water
(includinga discussionofcurrent researchon Cryptosporidium,
Giardia andAdenoviruses),effectsof the water quality matrix
on UV performanceandkeyfactorsaffecdngUV systemdesign.

A report on pilot scaletesting in Sweden,whereit wasshown
that the useof W disinfectionalloweda reductionin the useof
chlorineby at least50%. No sigrificant DBPswereformedand
the AOX wasreducedby 43-85Yo.

gUttraviolet inactivation of Cryptosporidium oocysts' JeniferClanry, Clancy Environmental Consultants,USA

*Experiencesin standardiz,ed
testingof large IIV systemsfor
DVGW TestLaboratoryfor
Hoyer,
water disinfection'- Oluf
UV Systems,Germany

A summaryof the history of UVtreatmentof Cryptosporidium
andGiardiawaspresentedalongwith coverageof morerecent
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A report on experiencesin testing large tIV systemsat the
GermanNational UV Testing Facility.

UV papersin other sessions
'Degradation of nitroaromatics (MNT, DNT and TNT) by
cAOPs' - A. K. Bid, p.
Machniewski,R. Sakowicz,i.
Ostrowskaand J. Zielinski (poland)

Forum Paperc
aReport on IIV in
water technologr: present state and future
development' - Andreas Kolch, WEDECO AG Water
Technologr,Germany

*Degradationof nitrophenols
by ozonecombinedwith IIV_
radiation and hydrogen peroxide, - M. Trapido, y.
Veressininaand J. Kallas @stoniaand Finland)

A summary of commercial installations and operating
experienceoftIV disinfection systemsinstalled over the past
two decadesin Europe.

*Pesticidecontrol and
disinfectionby lUl'|H.Oztreatment'
- J. C. Kruithof and P. C. Kamp (Netherlands)

cTentativc design questionnaire
for IIV tnd retated
processesfor weter sanitation. - W. J. Masschelein,Belgium

'New Evaluationmethodof physiochemicalparametersin
the ozoneAlV'- T.-M. Hwangand J.-W.Kang (Korea)

Outlines several"principles" of UV disinfection and develops
a "questionnaire"for the designof UV disinfection systems.
'Terms and definitions in ultraviolet disinfection'- Jim
Bolton, InternationalUltraviolet Association

1VUV Gas-phasephotooddation of gaseousTHF
Gassiotand A. Braun (Germany)

_ I.

(Comparison
of the inhibition elfect of methanolin different
radical generationtechniques' - Z. Laszlo,T. Alapi, I. Ilisz
and A. Dombi (Hungary)

This paper is a zummaryof the terms and definitions for UV
disinfectionasrecommended
by tlrc InternationalUnion ofpure
and Applied ChemistryWorking party on UV disinfection.

'Comparison of ozone-based
and other (VIIV and TiOr/UV)
radical generation methods in phenol decomposition
eflicienciesin ozonolysisand VUV photolysis'- A. Dombi,
I. Ilisz, Z.Lazlo and G. Wittmann(Hungary)
*Influence of ozone
on the photocatalytic oxidation of
organic compounds'- E. Gilbert(Germany)
"Advanced oxidation of industrial wastewaterfrom textile
dyehouses'-L. Kos,J.PerkowskiandSt.Ledakowicz@oland)
'fnfluence of ozoneand advancedoxidation processeson
biological treatment of industrial wastewater, - St.
Ledakowiczand M. Solecka@oland)
*Ultraviolet photolysis
of pesticides in potable water
zupplies:five yearsoperatingexperience,J. C. McCleanand
D. J. Hamilton(UK)
gConsiderations

to the implementation of W[H2O2
treatment at PWN's surfacewater treatmentplants'_ p.C.
Kamp and J. C. Kruithof (Netherlands)
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The IUVA takes great pleasure in extending a heartfelt welcome!!" to the following new membersS
FTomAUSTRALIA
Mr. Grant Bolton
P.O.Box 201 Wembley,
WesternAustralia
Perth,WesternAustralia 6913
Tel: 0o1161-892840222
Fax:0011{1-892841785
Email: ebolton(Arockwater.com.au

MissJanis Zimmer
Univ. ofWaterloo,
200 University Ave. W.
Departmentof Civil Engineering
Waterloo.ONN2L 3Gl
Tel: 519-8884567ext3828
Fax: 519-746-7499
Emait: ilzimmer@enenail.uwaterloo.ca

From TheNETHERL/INDS
Mr. RobertMeiiers
Bornsestraat138,Hengelo,Ov 7556BK
Tel:+31 07425914W
farl;+31 0742591489
nl
Email: r.meijers@aquavisie.
FTomSWEDEN

FTomGERMANY
Mr. John Munay Hooper
Fluidquip Australia Pty. Ltd.
Uilt2,18 GillamDrive
Kelmscott,WesternAustralia6111
Tel:618-9390-3001;
Fax:618-9390-3002
Email: iohn@fluidquip.com.au

Mr. VolkerAdam
Heraeusstr.12-14,Hanau,Hessen63456
Tel:49 6l8l-359925;
Fax:49 618l-359926
e: volker.adam@europe.heraeus.com
From ITALY

FTomCANADA
Mr. Carig Bonneville
10065JasperAve.,
Edmonton,AB T5J 3Bl
Fax:780412-7807
Tel: 780-412-7808;
ca
Email: cbonnevi@epcor.
Mr. Howard Frazier
493BellevilleRd.,P.O.Box 152
Tusket,NS BOW3M0 '
Tel: 902{48-2103',Fax 9026484199
Email: howard.f@ns.qympatico.ca
Dr. Les Gammie
10065JasperAve.,
Edmonton,AB T5J 3Bl
Tel: 7804 I 2-7615: F ax: 780412-77 17
ca
Email: lgammie@epcor.
Dr. PeterM. Huck
Univ. of Waterloo,
200UniversityAve. W.
Waterloo,ON N2L 3Gl
Tel: 519-8884567 extn 2707
Fax: 519-'746-7499
ca
Email:pm2huckr2uwaterloo.

Prof, Aldo Balestrino
Dipartimento di SistemiElettrici e
Automazione
Via Diotisalvi 2, Pisa,ltaly 56126
Fax:39 050565333
Tel: 39 050565301;
it
Email: aldo.balestrino@ing.unipi.

Dr. RuneSoremark,
Dr. Jiangou Li
Miss Maria Isaksson
B€nRadAB, Box 30112
StockholmSE-10425
Tel: +46 8 25 98 88;
P6; +46 8 25 99 08
se
Email : r.soremark@benrad.
Fromthe aNITED STATES
Mr. Jason Christensen
806-ARosehillAve.,
Durham,NC 27705
Tel: 9 l9-4 164734: Fax:919416-0734
Email:jjc4@duke.edu

From JAPAN
Mn Shunji Niwa
399 -7 Ni iborimachi
Gunma-ken379 -2143
Maebashi-shi,
l5;
Tel: 8l-27 -265-52
Fax:8I-27-265-5145
nejp
Email: HsN00600@nifty.
From RUSSIA
Mr. GennadyKourkin
44,
Krasnobogaq'rskaya
Moscow,MO 107076
Tel: ++7(095\7339526:
Fax: ++7(096)9630735
Email: kourkin@npo.lit.ru
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Ms. Alicia Diehl
2640Martin Road
Dripping Springs,TX 78620
T el: 5 12-239-1626;Fax: 5I 2-239-6050
state.tx.us
Email: adiehl@tnrcc.

Mr. KennethEll,
Mn Adam King,
Mn RogerJohnson
Inc.
First Light Technologies,
P.O.Box l9l,2l2Ideal Way
Poultney,VT 05764
4195; Fax:802-287-4'189
Tel: 802-28?
net
Email : frstlght@together.
Ms Jennifer E. Hollqnd
Civil EngineeringBuilding,
TulaneUniversity
New Orleans,LA 70118
I
Tel: 504-862
-3263'.Fax:504-862-891
Email: jhollanI @tulane.edu

Mr. ShanshanJin
POBox 90287,DurhanLNC
Tel:919560-5189
Email: sjl3@duke.du
Mr. TomJohn
14l0 North Hilton
Boise,ID83706
Tel: 208-373{19l ; Fax: 208-3734576
Email: tjohn@deq.state.id.us
Mr. Paul M. Kohl
ll0l Market St., 2d Floor
Philadelphi4 PA 19lO7-2994
Tel: 2 I 5685 4320:.F ax: 2t5 48543 t2
Email: Paul.Kohl@Phila.Gw
Mr. RayMalcom
HeraeusNoblelight North America
3473SatelliteBlvd., Duluth, GA 30096
Tel: 770423-5630;Fax 720-4184688
Email: rmalcom@lreraeus-amersil.com
Ms. Marilyn M. Marshall
ll17 E Lowell St.
Tucson,AZ8572l
Tel: 5204214439; Fax: 520-62l -3588
Email: marshalm@u.arizona.edu
Mr. Masahiro Otaki
2000 GandyBlvd. #9
St.Petersburg,
FL 33702
Tel:727-217-3009
Email: motaki@marine.usf.edu
Mn William J. Soucie
200 RocklandRoad
Lake Bluff, IL 60044
Tel: 847-295-7788;Fax: 847-295-6853
Email: soucie@clcjawa.
com
Dr. R.D. SamuelStevens,
Mr. Hilary Boehme,
Ms. Ann M. I{ysocki
Atlantic Ultraviolet Corporation
375MarcusBlvd.
Hauppauge,
hIY 11788
T el: 63l-27 3-0500:F ax:63t-27347 7|
Email: sstevens@atlanticuv.
com

Fromthe ANITED KINGDOM
Mr. David Bonnick
2, WoodbineCottages,PunnettsTown,
Heathfield,East SussexTN2l 9DE
Tel:0044 1435830867
Fax:00441732502019
Email: david@dbonnick.freeserve.co.uk

Ol
Large Organizationat
Member
Annuat Fee- $2,000
ConsultantsandManufaaurerswith
more than 50 employees. Membership
includes I primary and 5 additionalfree
Individual Memberships
02 - Medium Organizational
Member
Annual Fee- $1,000
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I primaryand 3 additionalfreeIndividual
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1. The Nominating Committee
proposed that Jim Cosman (Trojan
Technologies)replaceDave llarburn as
the International Treasurerand this was
confirmedby the Board.
2. The email vote on the election of
Gary Van Stone (Calgon Carbon
Corporation) was raffied and Gary was
welcomedasa new Board Member.
3. The International Treasurer. Jim
Cosman,reportedthat at presentIUVA is
operating at a negative cash flow
situation, primarily due to deficits in the
operation of IUVA News. The Board
discussedseveralactionsto seethat this
situation is corrected. The Board agreed
to develop a "Business plan" to be
implementedby at leastI January2001.
4. A new Membership Fee structure
wasadoptedfor 2001asfollows(All fees
in US Dollars):
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()3
Small Organizational
Member
Annual Fee- $500

ConsultantsandManufacturerswith
fewer than l0 employees. Membership
includes I pn'maryand I additional free
Individual Membership
EA - Institutional Member
Annual Fee- $150
Utilities, AcademicInstitutions,and
Non-ProfitOrganizationswill designateI
contactperson
EI- IndividualMember
Annual Fee- $60
ES - StudentMember
Annual Fee- $25
5. The Conferences and Meetings
Committeereported that plans are well
underway for the IUVA Congressin
Washington
DC,14-16June2001. There
was a suggestion that the 2"d IUVA
Congressbe heldin Europein 2003.
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*As Nnew weter trcatment tool, how do IIV technologiesfit
amongother technologies?'- Gil Crozes,CarolloEngineers.
A summary of the measurementof W dosein flowing lIV
reactorsand the importanceof parameters,such as perc€nt
transmittance,lamp and reactorredundancyand headloss.

Introduction
V wasa "hot" topic at the.WQTCthis yeAt. Therewas
a LIV Disinfection Workshop on Sunday,5 November
(seestory by Bob Cushing elsewherein this issueand
below),a specialoneday sessionon UV Disinfectioq aswell as
someUV talks in other parts of the progpm.

Arternoon Session
The participantswere taken to a water treatmentplant where
they were broken up into 4 small sub-groups.The 4 stations
were:

UV Disinfection Workshop - organizedby Gil Crozes,Carollo
Engineers, 5 November. This Workshop was limited to 40
participants,but tlere werealmost lfi) at the morning lectures.
In the afternoon,the participantsweretakenon abus to a water
treatmentplant for hand-onexperience.

*Methodolory of bench-scalebioassayusing a
Station I collimatedbeamapparatus"- Karl f.inden, Duke University

Morning Ledures

Station2 - "Flow-through pilot-scalebioassaymethodologyJim Malley, University of New Hampshire

"How and why IIV shows promise for drinking water
disinfection?" - Tom }Iargy, Clancy Environmental
Consultants. A summary of the history of UV treatment of
Cryptosporidium and Giardia was presented along with
coverageof morerecentresultsindicating that UV is extremely
effectivein inactivating this protozoan.

Interactive Work Station 3 - "Ilandson evaluationof UV
systemcomponents"- Erin Mackeyand David }Iardy, Carollo
Engineers
Interactive Work Station 4 - "Approach to design of UV
systems"- RobertCushing,CarolloEngineers,Chip Blatchley
III, PurdueUniversity

*How does IIV work?' - Jim Malley, University of New
Hampshire. A genbral talk covering tlpes of UV lamps,
germicidal wavelengths,mechanismof UV disinfection, W
doseand its measurementin a collimated beam and in UV
reactors,biodosimetry,disinfectionblproducts(lack o0 andthe
economicsof W disinfection.

IIV DisinfectionSession- Tuesday'7 November
A CD/ROMis availablefrom AWWA containingtlrcfull papers
of the following presentations:

cRegulatoryperspectiveand statusupdate'- BruceMacler,
USEPA. A summary of the history of EPA regulations, a
suilunaryof what the new Long-Term 2 ESWT& rule is likely
to contain and a summary of other EPA activities, such as
groundwaterdisinfection.

*Efliciency of medium-pressureIIV light for inactivationof
emerging microbial pathogens", Debra E. Huffman and
BertrandDussert
*IIV disinfection of C. parvum oocystsin a batch reactor",
Lynnette M. Ramirez, Jason L. Rennecker,Benito CoronaVasquezand Benito J. Marinas

"What IIV dospis required for chemical oxidation?'- Jim
Bolton, Bolton PhotosciencesInc. A summaryof UV-driven
AdvancedOxidation Technologies,UV disinfection and the
relationbetweenthesetwo processes;quantitativecalculations
were given showing tlxat the UV treatment of NDMA would
that the UV dosewould be
carrywith it a fortunateconsequence
in excessof 1000mJ/cm2.

glnactivation responsesof Cryptosporidiumpareum to UV
radiation and gammairradiation", HeatherE. Landis,John
E. Thompson,J. Paul Robinsonand ErnestR. Blatchley,III
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*Low-prernrre IIV inectivetion
of Cryfiosporfuliumpan'um
emil Gierdic lombi4 besed on infectivity r$ryr end DNA
rcpair of llV.irrrdiilcil
Cryptoqoridiam paryam oocystt',
Gwy-Am ShirL Karl G. Linden, GaatanFaubertand Mark D.
Sobsey

slnpact of medium-pressure
IIV disinfection on the
formation of low molecular weigbt organic by-products and
nitrete, and the reduction of bromate', Sigrid peldszus.
Susan A. Andrews, Rosana Souza, James R Bolton and
BertrandDussert

'Compariron of momhnometic and polychromrtic IIV light
for disinfectkm €fthacy', Kad G. Lirden, Cil'y-Am Shin ard
l{ark D. Sobcey

*Evaluation of IIV technologr
for reliable disinfection in
drinking weter', Marie-Iaure Janex,Nicolas picard. Barn,
Schwarzand Jean-Mchel Laine

'MS2 bioesreyt rorilCryporyoridiurr challenges:compering
and contrerting IIV reectorvelidetion techniquec', Erin D.
lvlackey,JameslUalley Jr., ThomasIIarry and RobertCushing

'TLc iodide/iodate actinometer in UV disinfection:
cherecteristics end use in the detemination of the fluence
rete distribution in IIV rcactons', RonaldO. Rahn,JamesR.
Bolton and Mihaela I. Stefan

sUsing ultrrviolet light
to echieve multiple water quality
objectiver', BradleyM. Coffey, AlexanderA. Mofidi, Connie
I. Chou, SunLiang and JamesF. Green
"The feasibillty of constmcting a medium-pressure IIV
facility for NYC's Catskill and Delawaresrpplies', OrrenD.
Schneider,D€borahldalanchuk,David Nickols ard CarolRego
Ashe
.Groundwlter IIV disinfection:
chellengel and solutions',
Brian Petri, GangFang, Jamesp. Malley Jr., Daniel C. Moran
and }larold Wright

IIV papersin other sessions
*{IV photodegradation
as I treatment technologr for
NDMA', JamesR. Bolton and Mihaela I. Stefan
gTreatment
of I\{DMAby pulsed-ultraviolet(UV) irradiation
and pulsed-IlV/hydrogenperoxide (frO) processes',Sun
Liang, Jmn H. Min, lvlarshall K. Davis. JamesF. Greenand
Donald S. Remer

a

wo ofthe solicitedprojectsofthe AmericanWaterWorks
Association ResearchFoundation (AWWAnD furing
2000 are on UV and will addrcssudertying conoenrs
onLIV aplications for drinking uater disinfectiolt,
expressed
RfP 2669 - "Cryptosporidinn Oocyst Repair Foilowing W
Disinfection($300,000)"will inve$i8afiewhglrer slf-repair by
Cryptoryondium Wvtm oocysts can oocur follorning W
disinfection,and if so, evahufiethe inrplicatiors for useof UV
technologies.Theevahratiqrwill includeidentificationof possble
to det€rmirn the
reeair nstranisnrs folloring tw tnea:Errcnt
kineticsof reactivationandthe futpactsof postdisfutrectimstorage
timesard erwironnpntaloorditions&ring diffibtsion.
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The Dec. 2000is$e of WaterDrop (publicationof Prrckorius&
Evergreerlco) carriesttreseinterestingtidbitselicted
Associales,
from 4{ yearoldswhen askd "Whd Doa LoveMeot?"

This projectwas awardedto ttr Metropolian uater Disrict of
SoutlrernAlifomia (PaulA Riclrclle).

*I-orrcis what'sin thermm withyou at Chrisunastirn ifyott stop
openingpresentsandIsten"

Rtr? 2582 - "Ilydrodynamic Ctnracterizationof LIV Reacton
($300,000)"wil develq a tool or protool for araluatingthe
disinfectionefficiencyof UV reactorsbypredictirrybothttrc light
tinp di*ribution
irradianoedi$ribtrtionard thehydraulicresidence
sothat micrsial hrctivation performarcecanbenndeled'

"Wlen my gmrdmothergot arthritis, sfreoqrldn't bendwer and
piotte.toe*its arymor€.Somygnrdfrtherdoesitforherall the
time,evenwhenhis handsgot arthdtistoo' That'slove'"

As of December2000,this proj€l $ill hadrpt beenavarde4

*I-oveis whenrnmmy seesdaddysnelly andsweatyand*i[ sa5ls
he is hardsonrerthanRdert Redford-"

EachyearAWWARFreeives unsolicitedprppglfs on a rariety of
topicsimportantto thedrinkinguater irdusEy. Oftheseventy{ve
unsolicitedproposalsreoeivedin the Spring of2000, nirp rryere
ftom two
funde( ard two of ttreseprojectsareon UV. Researchen
Canadianunivenities- GrahamA. Cagnon@alhorsieUniv€city)
and RobertC. tudrents (Univenity of Toronto)with Chd$ian
to examirpthe
Chauret(theU. of kdiarn-Ibkomo) wereselected
"Impact of UV Disinfectionon Biological Stability''. Jerurifer
Clancy (Clancy ErwironmentalConsultanq krc.) and lvlarilyn
ttdamtutt (U. of Arizona) uiere frurded to &termhe tlrc
"susceptibilityof Multiple Strainsof Cryptosporidiumpovam
Oocyststo UV Light''.

"Lrye is wlen my npmmy makesoffee for my daddyard she
takesa sipbeforegiving it to hirL to makesre tlp ta$eis OK'"
"Inve is whenyurprppy licksyonfrce afteryou'veleft him alone
all daylong."
"I-me is what rnakesyor snile whenyou'r€tired-"
HappyHoMoy eoson to olt - and a vuy Hrypy Nen' Yeorll

forUV
Thesefour projeclswill prwide criticalinfornrationrreedod
to moveahdadasa univenally acc€ptedteaftrent technologtfor
widesprd usein drinking waterdisinfection.
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WEDECO
AGWaterTechnology
isthe European
marketleader
for waterdisinfection
with
ultraviolet
light.Asa stock-listed
company
concerned
abouthealthcarewestriveto ensure
a
growthrateisdueprimarily
healthy,
safewatersupply.
Ourdramatic
to ourtechnological
edge.

UVin use

Efficient Technology

Morethan35,000WEDEcO-systems
are

At thecoreof WEDECO-Systems
arethe

already
installed
worldwide.
Usingstandar-

uniquespektrotherm
UV-lamps.
Theyoperate

disedaswellascustom
designed
systems,
to a largeextentindependent
of water
we offersolutions
for drinking
watelprocess temperature
andtheirparticularly
high
performance
watel ultrapure
water,sewage
andproject
makes
themfarsuperior
to
specific
applications.
Thebroadgoalof our
business
isto provide
themostcompatible

conventional
lowpressure
lamps.
"smart"electronic
Microprocessor
controlled

solution
for bothmankind
andthe

ballasts
designed
specifically
to power

environment
aswellasthemosteconomic

spektrotherm
UV-lamps
increase
their

solution
forourclients.

effectiveness.
Wearecommitted
to intensifiing
ourR& D activities
in orderto extendour
technological
leadin all areasof UVdisinfection.

Formoreinformation:
In USAcontact:
WEDEC0
AGWaterTechnology
WEDEC0-ldeal
Horizonr
Inc.
BoschstraBe
4
2 1 2 ld e a lWa y
D - 32051Herford
Poultney,
Vermont
leli +49152211930-128
05764USA
Iax:+49152211930-131
teli+118021287-4488
e-mail:
int_business@wedeco.nel
fax:+118021281-4486
http://wwwwedecoag.com
e-mail:
sales@wedecouvcom

VT/EtrTEGOAGi
\A/aten Technology

disinfection?
andgiardia
aboutcryptosporidium
Concerned
Takeheart.
requirements?
new
DBP
with
complying
Or perhaps,
the rightUV answerfor
Trojanhas developed
and engineers,
listening
to the needsof municipalities
By carefully
performance
and
The result:a systemthat deliversindustry-leading
today'smunicipaldrinkingwater challenges.
pipe
efficienryandflexiblelampcleaningoptions;a smallfootprintthat makesit easyto install,evenin veryrestrictive
controlsto ensurecontinuedefficiencyand results.
and advanced
oalleries:
the largest installedbase of UV systems
With morethan 20 yearsexperience,
and an extensive
technicians
for water disinfectionin the world,highly-trained
networkof supportcentersaroundthe globe,you cantrustTrojanto get it right,
Trojan'sengineeredUV solutionsfor
kit describing
For an information
18 or visitour website.
call 1-888-220-61
drinkingwaterdisinfection,
municipal
Denver,
June11-15,2000.
Meetus at A.WWA,,

Technulogies
Trojan
WorldLeaderin UV Disinfection
Systems

www. m unici paI-water.co m
Fax:519-457-3030 United States:2050 PeabodyRoad,Suite200,
Head Oftiee (Canadal:3020Gore Road, London,Ontario,Canada N5V4T7 Te| 5'19-457-3400,
Vacaville,Caiitornia,USA 95587 Tel; 707-469-2680,Fax: 707-469-2688 Europe: Laan van Vredestein,160, 2552 DZ, The Hague, Netherlands
W R g 8ED , Fn g l a n d
T e l :3 1 -70,391- 3020, Fax:31- 70- 391- 3330 United Ki ngdom r Sunw ater Ltd.,44 F r i ar Str eet, D r oi tw i c h,W or c es ter s hi r e,
is ISO9001Registered
TrcjanTechnoiogies
Tel:011-44-1-905-771117"Fax:0J1-44-1-9a5-772270

